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Local Boys Go 
To 4-H Roundup 

August 28-30
Three Knox County boy* were 

among the approximately 1100 
boys ami girls who attended the 
4-H Round-Uip, August 28-30, at 
College Station, according to 
County Agent, R. O. Dunkle. This 
was the first state wide Round-Up 
since before the war.

The Round-Up this year was con
ducted in a different manner from 
those o f previous years. The boys 
and girls were divided into groups 
o f from 30 to 40. Each group was 
assigned a discussion leader and 
instead o f the boys and girls listen
ing to lecture* they participated in 
the program by discussing many 
topics presented by the discussion 
leaders. This discussion type meet
ing was carried out at the request 
o f the boys and girls and proved to 
be very successful. Dr- Schmidt, of 
Ohio State University lead the 
panel discussion*.

Separate lectures and discuss
ion groups were held for the Coun
ty Agricultural Agents and the 
Home Demonstrations Agents. 
These lecturer and discussions were 
for the purpose o f bringing the a- 
gents up to date on many new 
developments -that have taken 
place during the war years.

Hardy Day o f Knox City, one of 
the three Knox County boys to 
attend the Round-Up, went as a 
member o f the District 3 Rifle 
Team. This team won third 
place in the state rifle match, 
with Hardy being the high point 
man on District 111 team, and he 
was awarded a marksmanship 
medal by the American Rifle 
Association.

Those attending the 1-H Round- 
Up from Knox County were, Hardy 
Day o f Knox C ity; John McGaugh- 
ey o f Benjamin; Dorman Followill 
o f Sunset, County Agent, R. O. 
Dunkle, and Assistant County A- 
gent, R. J. Penick.

Farmers Are 
Poisoning For 

Cotton Insects
Texas Boys Win

Mrs. G. R. Eiland 
Attends Funeral of 

Brother In Arizona
Claude Edwards, former resident 

o f Atunday and brother of Mrs. G. 
K. Eiland, passed away on W ednes
day night o f last week at the \ et- 
eran’ Hospital in Phoenix. Ariz. He 
was about 40 years o f age.

Mrs. Eiland and son, G. R- 
^ililand, Jr., left from Lamesa a f

ter receiving a mesage o f his con
dition and reached his bedside a 
few hours before his death.

The body was taken to the fam
ily home at Paonia, Colo., for 
burial.

In an effort to save the late 
fruits of cotton that has put on 
since the drouth-breaking rains, 
many farmers o f Knox County are 
busy in their fields, fighting a- 
gainst cotton insects.

Tractors equippped with pois
oning machines are very much in 
evidence in this area, as the fight 
is carried on against the cotton leaf 
worm and the cotton flea hopper.

Farmers are very busy with 
three farm activities going on at 
once— plowing, poisoning, and pick
ing.

Since the rains, cotton has put on 
a rapid growth, while the plants are 
tender and sappy, making it more 
succeptible for both the leaf 
worm and flea. Quite a bit of pick
ing is now going on in the fields 
o f older cotton which was not set 
back by the June sandstorm, and 
was then caused to open prema
turely by the hot, dry weather.

Auction Sale 
Has Light Run; 

Higher Prices
Tne Munday Livestock Comm s- 

sion Co. reports a tight run of cat
tle for last Tuesday’s livestock 
auction, but all classes o f cattle 
sold from 50 cent* to $1.00 high
er, on a very active market.

I Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$0.50 to $9; butcher cows, $9.50 to 
$11; beef cows, $11.50 to $13; but
cher hulls, $9 to $11; lieef bulls. 
$11.50 to $12.50; rannie calves, $8 
to $9.50; butcher calves, $10 to 
$13.50; fat calves, $11 to $17.50; 
butcher yearlings, $9.50 to $13.50; 
fat yearling, $14 to $17.90.

borne cows and calves sold by 
the head at from $85.00 to $115.00 
per pair.

TOP HONORS for Teaas in the 
1946 model car design competition 
of the Fisher Body Craftsman's 
Guild went to Jean Carson of Bor- 
ger. who wan the state junior award, 
and Charles D. McLendon, of Long
view. who took senior division 
honors. Young Carson’s model also 
received a regional award as the 
best junior in the states of Texas. 
Arkansas. Louisiana and Okla
homa. Because he is the son of 
a CMC truck dealer. Craftsman's 
Guild rules r e q u i r e  a dupli-

■ ward to the next highest 
ranking boy far state junior honors. 
Hus was received by Dan K. Barton 
of McAllen, while Robert Eskridge 
of Little Rock, Ark., was named a

' junior co-regional winner. Carson 
1 and Eskridge will attend the national 
convention at Detroit, Mich., to com
pete for university scholarships The 
Craftsman’s Guild is an educational 
foundation sponsored by General 
Motors to encourage development of 
handiwork and craftsmanship among 

i 'teen-age bovs.

Revival Opens 
Next Sunday At 

Gillespie

Munday P. T. A.
To Sponsor Get 
Acquainted Meet

Red Cross Gets 
British Token Of 

Appreciation
The Knox county chapter of 

American Red Cross recently re
ceived a token of appreciation 
from Great Britian for the work 
o f its production corps member* 
in making hospital supplies during 
the war.

The certificate was sent to Vol
unteer Spec.al Services at nation
al neadquaner* oy Caroline, Vis
countess Bridgaman, D. B. E.,
chairman o f the Central Hospital 
Supply Service Committee o f the 
War Organization of the British 
Red Cros.- Society and Order of 

! St. John o f Jerusalem. It is signed 
by Her Royal Highness the Duch
ess of Glouchester, President of 
the Central Ho-pital Supply Ser
vice.

In presentation o f this certifi
cate, and others like it, to nation- 

i al headquarters of the American 
Red Cross, Lady llridgeman 
that she hoped they would be ac- 

I cepted "a* a small token of ap
preciation o f the invaluable a* 1 

| most generous help which has be- n 
| afforded to the Red Cross and St. 
John War Oigai.iza ion by you 
members.”

The certificate was received by 
Mrs Marvin H. Reeves, cnainuan 

¡o f volunteer service for Knox 
' i aunty.

Hollar Grocery 
Completes Its Work 

Of Remodeling
E. A. Hollar, who operates the 

Hollar Gtocery here, anounces this 
week that all remodeling work on 
has store has been completed, g iv
ing him much needed room and a 
very attractive store.

The portion formerly used as a 
service station has been added to 
the store, this addition being made 
out of brick. The entire interior has I 
been gone over and rebuilt and re
painted in a light color, new light
ing fixtures installed and other, 
improvements made.

This gives Mr. Hollar about 
twice the room he formerly had. 
and will enable him to enlarge his' 
stock and make more attractive 
displays o f merchandise. He invites 
the public to visit his new and lar
ger quarters

Willis Is Named 
Service Officer 

For County
Knight Is Appointed 

As C ommissioner

Miss Juarcy Jones
Receives Degree

________ i

Miss Juarcy Jones, daughter of 
Mrs. Rose Jones o f Denton and fo r 
mer resident o f Munday, received 
her bachelor o f science degree in 
business administration from ) 
Nor'h Texas State College on Aug
ust 23.

-Mis* Jones attended Hardin-S:m- 
itions University in Abilene before 
going to Denton last fall. She is u 
graduate of Munday high school.

This fall, Miss Jones is employed 
a* bookkeeper at the James Strat
ton Motor Co., in Denton, and will 
be at home with her mother at 
1321 Maple Street, Denton.

BARTON CARLS ARE
PARENTS OF A  DAUGHTER

The “ bundle from heaven” 
which received right-of-way in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl 
o f Goree was a baby daughter who 
was born at the Haskell Hospitul 
on Sunday, September 1, 1946.

The daughter ha* been named 
Carolyn Jane, and i* doing very 
nicely. Mrs. Barton is doing nicely, 
too. but Barton is having a hard 
time concentrating on the dry 

|good* business, now!

JESSIE LENOKE l>AN lE LL 
ACCEPTS POSITION AT 

C A L IFO R N IA  STATION

n Miss Jessie I.enora Danieli, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. F G. 

Danieli of Goree, ha* accepted a 
position aa supervisor o f cost ac
countants at the Naval Ordnance 
Test Station at Inyokern. Calif. She 
i* a graduate of the Gorre high 
school.

-Miss Danieli has written the 
Munday Times to send the paper to 
her new address

Food Goals For 
U. S. Subject of 

Month’s Talks
Of direct concern to food pro

ducers and food consumers alike, 
are the ultimate goals o f t4te Food 
and Agriculture Organization 
hat are to be discussed thi* month 

at the C<i|>enhagen Conference of 
FAO, say* the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. A ll American* have 
a stake in the goal of an increas
ingly productive agriculture, bal
anced by an increasingly product
ive industry.

For the farmer, there are pus
s' ulities of vast potential markets. 
The two-third* o f he earth’s pop
ulation now underfed represents 
the greatest untapped markets in 
the world.

For the businessman, expanding 
production, expanding market* and 
expanding trade mean healthier, 
profitable business.

For the worker, production 
means jobs, income and better 
diets.

For the housewife improved food 
production and distribution facil
ities mean better nutrition and a 
healthier family.

For all people o f good will, 
freeing the world from the four o! 
want is the foundation on which 
they hope to build a permanent 
peace.

As the Copenhagen Conference 
works to bring nations together to 
achieve common policies and actions 
in solving world food problem*, 
says the Department, it works in 
the knowledge tha; the world does 
not have to tolerate hunger- Hun
ger. is no longer a rule o f nature. 
One man on the land can feed 10 
or more o ff  the land. In our coun
try 10 million farm operators and 
worker* are feeding a population ->f 
140 million— and in the last mar-! 
k«'.mg year we sent one sixth of 
our food abroad.

* _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BERNARD KUEHLER IS
GIVEN PROMOTION j

Announcemcn: was made Tues
day of the revival meeting which 
will open next Friday night at the 
Gillespie Baptist Church and wilt 
continue through Sunday night. 
September 15.

Rev. John P. linker, pastor at 
Westbrook, will do the preaching 
for this meeting. He is a success- 
ful pastor and evangelist, and his 
messuges will be o f interest to 
everyone who attends.

Rev. R. O. Sullivan of Abilene, 
who us serving a* pastor o f th<* 
Gillespie Church, extends a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend 
each and every sendee o f the 
revival.

Dick Harrell Gets
His II. A. Decree

Dick Harrell, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Harrell, went to Austin 
last week, where he was awarded 
his B A. Degree from the Univer
sity of Texas.

Dick took his pre-medical work 
at the University, and for -the past 
year has In-en attending the Uni
versity of Texas Medical School in 
Galveston. He will return there 
soon to resume his studies.

The annual get-tog 'her meeting 
of school patrons and teachers in 

I the Munday school will be field 
next Tuesday evening at eight o’* 

, clock at the school a ditorium.
This event is sponsored annual

ly by the Munday Parent Teachei 
Association to givt patron- an 
opportunity to meet all faculty 
members when school begins. An 

I interesting program .* being plan
ned, to be followed >>’ an hour of 
visiting and gettmg acquainted.

All school patrons are urgently 
requested to attend this meeting 
and become acquainted with the 

I teachers who will be in charge of 
I their children during the school 
, term.

Four Stamps Are
Valid For Sugar

Knox C'ity Revival 
Will Begin Sunday

A series o f revival meetings will 
begin on Sunday. September 8, at 
the Foursquare Church in Knox 
City, it was announced Tuesday. 
Services will be held each night at 
eight o’clock.

Rev. IxiVetta Conlee o f Loi 
Angeles, Calif., is the evangelist 
preaching the old time gospel. 
Special singing will tie arranged.

Rev. ftma Jones, pastor, extends 
a cordial invitation to all to attend 
each o f these services.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Mirhols 
are the parents o f a daughter, she 
was liorn at the Knox County hos
pital on Saturday, August 31. 
Mother and daughter are reported 
doing nicely.

A 30-day ex ten-ion by OPA on 
the validity period for the corr.-n- 
sugar stamp, Spare 49, will leave 
four stamps good for sugar pur
chases during September. That’* 
20 jMiunds per person, provided 
you have all the tamps, and pro
vided you can get the sugar.

Spare 51 is the new stamp w 
came into use S--ptember 1. In 
addition to No 49, spare stamps 
9 and 10 are now valid for home 
canning.

Each of the stamps now in effect 
is good for five pounds o f sugar.

Joe Weber, Jr.,
Begins Duties At

Times Office

Strong Mogul 
Team In Prospect 

For ’46 Season
With workouts now under way 

in propitiation for the 11*46 football 
season, Coach Latham’ s Munday 
Moguls arc showing prospects for 
a strong team this year.

The Moguls lost only one letter- 
man this year, and with all of thi 
regulars back it looks 1 ke the local- 
will give other teams o f the di«-, 
trict some trouble. This is the first 
year in which tnere have been no 
line replacements.

Last year’s team hud a srong 
line and some good backs, and they- 
will be back almost to a man th s 
year. Such players as the Spann1 
twins, John and Joe; Billy Bouldin, 
Rodgers and others are going to 
be hard to lieat this year. It i* 
hoped the entire Mog rl roster, 
will be available fo r  publication 
next week.

The Moguls open the 1946 gr d 
season on Friday night o next 
week, when they meet the Rule 
Cuts on the local field in a non- 
conference game.

L. C. Franklin 
Returns Home

New Employees 
Begin Duties At 

Bank In Munday
Two new employees have recent

ly been added to the force at the 
First National Bank in Munday.

Mrs. Clara Bouldin. who ha* been 
making her home at Santa Barbara, 
Calif., has accepted a position as 
-ttnagrapher. Before going to 
California, she was employed at the 
M JTtday mill o f West Texas Cotton- 
oil Co.

Lynn Fore of Happy. Texas, is 
accented a position a* bookkeeper 
at the bank. Fore served in the 
Navy for several years, receiving 
his discharge -ome two months
ago.

Poultry Gulling
Begins Next Week

M. L. Snarp, who demonstra e*- j 
the Kamesway method o f culling, 
will lie here next week and will be 
ready to start culling poultry ir>

| this area next Monday.
R T. Morrow, who operates the 

Banner Produce, urge* poultrv j 
raisers o f thi- area to drop by and 
sign up for a culling date while 
Mr. Sharp is here. “ You can save 
on your feed bill by getting rid o ' 
those non-layers,”  Morrow said, 
“ and if you want your poultry 
culled plea-e make a date with u«
. - early possible.”

Mr. and Mr« S. B. Jetton were 
in Fort Worth Hnd Azle last Fri
day, visiting Floyd and Je»n Jet-I 
ton and other relatives Mr. and 
Mr«. F. E. Jet'on and Mvrtle re-' 
turned home with them after three 
weeks visit in these places Theyi 
stopped of in Jackaboro and visit
ed one of Mr*. Jetton’s cousins. 
Mrs. Mattie Kurkandoll, last S n- 
day.

Mi and lb  - i -  • V  al hi ' 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with Irvin ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. F. Waldron, and with other rela
tives.

Announcement was made Wed
nesday that Kay Willis, formerly 
commissioner of Precinct 1, has 
(been appointed Veterans Service 
Officer for Knox County. The ap
pointment of Mr. Willig was an
nounced by J. C. Patteraon, county 
judge, who said:

“ For some months, the matter of 
securing a service officer for Knox 
County veterans has been pend-ng 
before the Commissioners Court. 
A fter -everal attempts, we finally 
secured the services of Mr. Will:*, 
who has met the qualifications of 
the State Service Officer.

‘Mr. W illis’ office is on the second 
floor o f the couTT house, where vet
erans may come and present their 
troubles. Veteran* are urged to 
bring Mr. Willis matters which 
need he attention o f someone wi h 
al lthe information obtainable.”

Mr. WilLs resigned as Precinct l 
commissioner last Monday , and Pete 
Knight wu< uppo.nted to f .11 his un
expired term. Mr. Knight was elect
ed commissioner o f this precinct in 
the August 24th run-off primary, 
and will officially begin his elective 
term on January 1, 1947.

Texas Ranks 
Second In 4-H 

Knrollment
Texas ranks second only to A la

bama in the numlier o f boys and 
girls engaged in 4-H Club work, ac
cording to nation-wide figures just 
released by the United States De
partment o f Agriculture.

The census was based on club 
enrollment figure« for 1945. Texas 
had 100,820 Club member* last 
year, while Alabama was in the 
firs: place with 115,751. Mississ
ippi’s 100,239 members placed a 
close third.

Ikuring 11*45, 20.7 percent o f all 
Texas rural-rarm youth were en
gaged in 4-H Club projects. This 
percentage wa- based on the 1940 
population census, however, so the 
figure could l»e much higher or 
lower now-. Texas club membership 
in 1945 dropped slightly from th- 
1941 figure, which was 103,294.

A report from USDA received 
by the Texas 4. and M. College 
Extension Service stated that. Con
gress. when it appointed, since July 
1945. some 1390 new county ex
tension agents, expressed the intent 
that these new agents would spend 
much of their time in bringing j 
more boys and girls into 4-H Club 
work.

Mr«, l.ucile Stodghill and Mrs, 
Nell Hardin left last Tuesday for 
Waco and Marlin for several days’
visit.

Barnard Kuehler. son o ' Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kuehler of Rhineland, 
waa promoted to the grade of 
sergant of the 31 i t  o f July, 1946.

Sgit. Kuehler 1* serving with the 
A ir Transport Command o f the 
Army A ir  Corps on Aanta Maria 
Inland, in the A sores He li a for- { 
mer student o f the Rhineland high 
school.

Weather Report
\V.»xlh«>r rnpor* for *«e rieri od o* 

Aug. 29th thru Sept. 4th. inclusive, 
>t« recorded and compiled by H P 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer-

87
91
9«

101
99
98

Joe Weber, Jr., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Waller, Sr., of Goree, ha* 
accepted employment at the Mun- 
rfay T  me«, and started hi* work 
end tra.ning !a«t Monday.

A veteran of World War II, 
Joe wa« discharged several month« 
ago. Since February, he ha* been 
taking training ui lor the Veteran«’ 
Administration at Hardin Junior 
College in Wichita Falls, where he 
got his first experience in the print 
shop.

Newspaper w->rk and printing is 
fascinating. Joe -ays, and he be
lieves it is the line he wishes to fo l
low- His work and further t r a c 
ing here will lie under the veterans' 
on-the-job tra ning, since The 
Time* i* making arrangements to 
qualify for thi« program.

Anyway, Joe’s done gone and rot 
ink all over his hands and the 
old saying i* that when that's done 
you’re ruined for life, as you 
<nn’t keep your nose out of a print 
«hop!

L. C. Frankl n returned to his 
home last Friday from l’ortalas, 
iNVw Mexico, where he had beer, 
undergoing treatment for burns. 
H is still not able to be up ami a- 

I bout his work, but i* resting nicely 
at his home.

Mr. Franklin was severly burn
ed about hi* limbs and hands when 
he tried to put out a fire on his 

| tractor August 13. He was in a 
P'trtale*. New Mexico ho-p.ta for 
five days.

His son and wife, Mr. and Mr.- 
Martin Frnakl n. brought him. 1 hev 
were accompanied by Mrs. L. C. 
Franklin, who ha* been with her 
husband in I’ortales since he re
ceived his burns.

H \S M AJOR OPERATION

Jo-'f Dean Bowden underwent a 
major operation at 'he Veteran« 
hospital in Dalla- on Saturday, 
August 31. His parent*. Mr. an 1 
Mr*. 1 O. Ilnwil n, attended h-s 
bedside over the week end and re
ported that Jeff Dean is getting a- 
long nicely-

Temperature
M9W till

1946 1945 1916
Aug. 29 61 70 74
Aug 30 58 73 82
A- g. .11 82 71 89
Sept. l 70 71 93
Sapt. 2 71 71 94
Sopt. 3 68 71 93
Sept. 4 70 *9 9«

Rainfall to date this year.
inches; rainfall to thia date last 
year. 1R.lt Inch«*; and rainfall 
since Nov, 1, 1945, 14,81 inchaa.

Mrs. Betsy Shy ties
Receives Decree

Mr*. Betsy Reive* Shytles, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. M. H. 
Reeves o f Munday, received her 
B. A. degree from Texas Tech
nological College. Luhbock on 
Wednesday. August 28.

Mr*. Shytles has accepted a pos
ition with the Veterans Regional 
Office in Lubbock

ON V ACATIO N  TR IP

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burnison left 
last week on a vacation trip to in- 
n-restin ■ points In Old Mexico- 

I They were accompanied on the trip 
I by Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Hippie of 
Austin and Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Anderson.

Marion Phillips, who ha* been 
attending Texas Tech m Lubbock 
this summer, i* home for a visit 

(w ith hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Press Phillipa. He will enter Abi
lene Christian College thi* fall, en
rolling there on September 30.

Naval Transfer
Deadlines Listed

( ''R A Y  rayon crcpc dress in • 
$ romantic mood! It has smart 

basic lines minus distracting trim
ming—which makes it a particularly 
good (oil for ««citing accessories. 
In a crown-tasted rayon crap«, thia 
baaic dress will stay smart and flat- 
tenng. Its label tella you bow to 
care for tha fabric and bow ft will

NEW ORLEANS. The Navy 
announced today that deadline« 
have la-eri established on applica
tions if transfer o f reserve and 
temporary officers of the Marino 
Corps and the Navy Nurse Corps 
to the regular Marine Corps and 
regular Nurse Corps under present 
regulation*.

Reserve Marine officers who de
sire commissions in the regular ser
vice must submit applications prior 
to Octulier 15. Navy Nurse- must 
apply before October l.

Both deadlines apply to officers 
on terminal leave and inactive duty 
as well as those on active duty.

The two limit* on application* 
followed a previous announcement, 
■made two weeks ago, setting a 
similar d--adline on requests for 

Ichanceover to the regular Navy. 
The Navy’« Bureau of Personal rul
ed that Navy application« must be 

jSUbm.tted before September 15.

HERE ON V IS IT

T/Sgt. and Mrs. J. P. Groves, 
Gwendolyn Groves and HiUlgarde 
Rasper were guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Groves over tho 
week end. Gwendolyn and Mis* Ras
per came in from Dallas, where 
they are attending a three-month 
special study in nursing. J. P. and 
■wife are here for two-weeks visit. 
Thev are stationed at Randolph 
Pei Id.

I Miss Jeanelle Partridge, (laugh
ter o f Mr .and Mrs. R. C. Part- 

I ridge, left last week for Beaumont, 
; Texas, where she ha* accepted a 
(position as eecond grade teacher In 
the schools.

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him—i

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.“

Oil Development In Texas

t : THE PROBLEM OF MEDIC AL CAKE

The problem of extending and improving med
ial care ior the American people bleaks down into 
two phases. First, we must avoid the ruinous mis
take of subjecting the doctor to political dictation 
which would destroy most of his m.tiative and leatl 
inevitably to a decline in medical progress. Second, 
<we must find some means of f.nancing it whicn 
will not impose an excessive burden on people who 
are already bowed and staggering under me vast 
weight o f social security taxes, income taxes, prop
erty taxes and many other governmental drains on 
their income.

Then pending Murray-Wagner-D.ngeil health, 
bill fails on both these counts. It would create an | 
enormous bureaucracy with sweeping, centralized j
powers over doctors, clinics and hospitals, it  would 
impose a heavy tax on all workers and employers,
thus still further reducing "take home" pay. And 
tne revenue thus derived would ill all likehood oe 
insufficient, making it necessary to subsidize 
measure trom the a.rained Federal treasury.

The best solution thus far (dieted for the medical 
care problem is tne voluntary group medicine plan, 
under which families, in effect, insure themselves a- 
gainst sicknc--. If illne-- or accident occu », they 
are treated by doctors o their own choice not 
politically appointed doctors. They receive hospital 
and elm.cal attention wnen needed.

In additional, tural area-, of tner own vol.tion, 
are experimenting with other desa. Oat of such 
efforts, progress is made. And the fact remains that 
the American people already have the highest stand
ards of medico! tare in the world including those 
countries where medicine has bees socialzed and 
regimented for years.

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Every Th eroda7 at
...............klaiu.r. «>*«»> and Palíateos 

Nee* M itor
1. W . HoIh t h ....................
Aaron tasar . . . . .

tatara» al t)ur Poetetflra in Mandar. Traa». a» »•"*>« cia» 
uau u lto ,  uiidrr thr An ut toner«». Marcii Z. 1*70. 

n i osa n u i  io n  t i n s
in flrM luna. O »  n a i  J* J 1
la aocoad sua», par yaar O «•

TU# Munday Tlniaa ta l'anuaratlc, yat support ta* only nhal U 
Oallavaa tu Sa righi. and la  a hai U ballava» tu b» «rune,
.■«aidira, ut party pancina, pabiisiuue » • • •  fa irly . uparunny

NO TICt TO T H t  r i 'O a lC :  Au» animavo. raflocin* apun th» 
naiactrr. m u d  la .  ur r»(utation cl sny parava,. I n »  ut cor - 
uralica, ahich ma» appaar m iba columna ol tina papar, au l Sa 
ad.» ourroctad Ina aulica la.ti| gu ra  tu iba pubiiabar, ai

na Muuda» Tuera vírica.
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U VGKS AND COST

“ American labor has a natural .liter«-.-»! in the re- 
iativ n.» ,'i wage.- and c>-t* ’ >ay » the New York
Times editorially. " It  ha* a right to set its sights 
on a a eadily higher standard o f l.ving and it will 

a bad day for the country i f  it ever loses sight 
of that objective. Hut the shortest and s raighteet 
road to this goal does not he through sharp wage 
increase', if unaccompanied by an increase o f out
put, for this merely brings h.gher prices to con
sumers, a l  wage-earners are themselves con
sumers. The right method is in 
thru gh h.gher sk 11, lietter wo 
modern industrial science."

The Times’ ed.torial was 
from L*etn»it tr.at the (. lO

i.eg Oil oui 0 »  IM Couonn
pria' tK«n DtMWerrJ 
Nid Ns»» PrviJiM i upi

Dlrwrlopmcni

TOTAI iU

L're&*ed products 
k «Alivi t.ie a.il

in, i

THE KETA1LEK AND 1*RICES

In «one left-wing circles there has been an at- ; 
tempt to lay the blame for recei*. pr.ee increases at 
the door of retail industry. Nothing could be more 
unfair— or more in contrad.ction o f the facts.

Retailer* have no control over pr ees at the man- ; 
ufacturing level, save that which stoma from the 
large purchasing power of the chains and the organ
ized inde|iendeirts And manufacturers, in turn, 
have no choice save to pas» on to the wholesale buy-I 
er the incioased cost resulting from higher wages j 
and higher material prices all along the line.

What modern retailing can and does do is to re
duce to a mi ram uni the iq»read lust ween what the 
mervhar» pays and what he charges the ultimate 
consumer. Over the years, this margin has stead- j 
tly gone down in many fields. In the merchandizing 
o f staples, such as foods, which have a quick turn
over and aren't affected by style trends, the profit 
to the store is often only one or wo cents of th« 
consumer dollar. I f  the More made no pro' t what 
soever, the savng to the average fairs.!)- wo-ld be 
extremely little.

Other merchandising services to the public in
clude anti hoard ng and anti-«peculating actmtiea. 
The goal ,«f the progressive merchant is to make as 
murh goods as posiuble available and to price them 
at the laswest level which will return him a reason
able pnsfr. And competition takes care uf the 
occasional profiteer

Store* can't do the impooeable., "1 hey cant 
absorb increased whciiasale cost and stay in business. 
But they are fighting the consumers’ batt.e w th ail 
the important forces at their command

Foreman (to new empinye): “ I ’m putting th;» 
rivet in the correct position. When I nod my head, 
bit it hard with youor hammer.”  He woke up in the 
hospital.

occttiioned by a report 
and the United Autv- 

mohile Workers “ have abandon«-«! sny thought o f 
j new wage mcria-es :n favor o f an a.l-out effort o 

prv-er.e the present purchasing power o f the dol
lar.. The UAW  has deeded, in concert with the 

I CIO, that to make a fresh wage demand at this 
I time might set an mflat.onary spiral in motion " 

This » the very heart of the iabor-vvage con
troversy- Ever-increasing wages without a relat
ive .ncrease in productivity can benefit no one in the 
long run. Every general rise in prates further re
duces labor's “ take home” pay. It is good to know 

I that some important lat-or grout» are apparently 
recognizing this. It is t ine all labor 
as well.

Oil and gas development covers 
all o f Texas, a map prepared by 
the Texas M id-Con tnent Oil and 
(.¡as Association show». Every one 
of Texa.»’ 2.14 counties now pro- j 
duces or has product'll ml or gas, I 
or has land under leuse for oil and: 
gas exploration, the map reveals.

tXearly 54 000,000 (m illio n )! 
acres, or virtually one-third of the 
¿state's iota! land area, are now- 
leased to Texas oil and gas opera
tors. Last year their lease and roy-1 great nun who have adorned and 
airy payments to Iexas farmers, | blessed our nation days gone by, 
ranchers and other land-owners j burning in the r hearts, there God 
total!.ed $'.¡15,000,000, providing a prepares the verdict which will de- 
large "extra crop”  for Texas ag- ; termine the wisdom of our work

the next four years. Not here, 
where I see the enthusiastic faces 
of seven hundred and fifty-six dele
gates waiting to cast their lots in
to the urn and determine the choice 
of the Republic, but by four mil
lions o f Republician firesides, wh'-re 
the thoughtful voter- are seated, 
with the calm thoughts inspired by 
love o f home and country, with the 
history o f the past, the hopes of 
the future, and reverence for the

THE C ITY COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITY  OF iMUNiDAY, TEXAS that
an election be held on the 17th 
day o f Septemebr, 1946. at which 
election the following 1’ropoaition 
shall be submitted to the reaident, 
qualified property taxpaying vot
ers of said City, who have duly 
rendered their property for taxa
tion, for the action thercujwn:

1'ROIM hsITION 
Shall the City Council o f the 

City o f Munday, Texas, be 
authorized to issue bonds of
said City, ,n the amount of 
$50,000 maturing serially with
in twenty year.i from their date, 
Iwar.ng interest at the rate of 
not exceed.ng three per cent 
per annum, for the purpose of 
constructing street improve
ments in said City of M undav, 
Texas; and to levy a tax on 
all taxable property in said City 
of Munday sufficient to pay 
the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund w th 
which to pay the princiapl 
thereof at maturity.
The -aid election shall be held 

at the City Hall w ithin said City <>f 
Munday, Texas, and the following 

| named persons are hereby appoint
e d  managers therof:

C. L. Mayes, Pré» ding Officer, 
| Mrs. Jack Mayes and Dolores

lac places within said City o f Mun
day, Texas, fo r  at least fourteen 
full days prior to said election. 
And he is further authorised and 
directed to esuse said notice to be 
puUliah«»d in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in 
said City once each week fo r two 
consecutive weeks, the date o f the 
first publication to l>e at least 
fourteen full days prior to the date 
o f said election.

PASSED AND  APPROVED  this 
the 28lh day o f August, 11*46.

W. R. Moore.
Mayor, C ity of Munday# Tax a.-. 

ATTE ST
H ARVEY LEE
City secretary, City of Munday.

»-¡¡to.

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
•  Wind-torm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  l ife Insurance

IF YOU NI FD INSURANCE

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Vat'l Hank Itltlg. Munday

r cultural.s'.s- Since 1919 such pay- tonight, 
ments have aggregated more than 
two billion dollars, or an

Not n Chicago, in the
heat o f June but at the bnllot- 

extia boxes o f the Republic, in the quie
of Nov« nvber, after the « 'enee of 
del.bertre judgm«*nt, w 11 this 
question be settled.

understood it

A GOOD JOB FOR YOU

Sgt. Ailen Halford says here's good steady w o;«
with good pay for phys «tally fit young men Irom 17 
to T4 inci-aive. It's a good job that will train you and 
give you practical exper.enee in ore or more of 20b 
skiiis and trades.

You can spec.alise in studies which wul enable 
you to fill highly pa..d j-«bs later on. Radar, tele
vision. aviation, rado. mechanics, eng neering, je ‘ - 
propu.sion, atomic science these are only a few » 
thr course* you can take in apec.al trailing schoo.s

More than that, you have your food, clothes 
quarters mrdeal and dental care suppl ed free. You 
get .'W days' vac-t.on w th pay every yesr. You may 
nave opportunity to travel to tar corners of the 
world and rece.ve 20°. more pay when overseas. You 
will rc fi.tr  fam.iy a uwaiifc* for your dependents. 
And you can retire with a Idwral U e  income any
time after 20 years.

You can have that job today— by enlisting in 
the U. S Keir-lsr Army the finest, best paid, best 
tra - ed tieace- me Army this nation has t ie r  had. 
Get ail the farts without totsl.gallon Stop in today.

I  £ Army Recruiting Sub-Station, 3rd floor 
courthouse bldg ChJdress, Texas.

“ Vow. realiy. Private, in ervihan life, would yon 
come o me with a trivial comp!a.nt like th is '”

“ No, capta.n. I d send for you."

cash bonue o f nearly one-seventh 
of the va!_e of all Texas agricul-| 
tura! crisps during this period, the 
association report«*!.

Oil and gas are now produced in 
approximately 1.1(H) different 
feilds :n 166 counties scattered 
through Texas- while an additional |
17 counties formerly produced. The 
71 other counties are now being 
actively explored for oil and gas. 
w :h land under lease 'or drilling. Miss Ida Mae Spann, who is

’eaching in the Wichita Falls 
! schools, visitied relative* here over 
the week end.

Y'isiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr«. J. D Crockett last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Y'an Ar«di‘l". M •. 
and Mrs. Jack Benton o f Corpus 
Chrieti and Mr. and Ms. D. B. Cock- 
ett and daughter o f Sweetwater.

ÍOYCt Housi

‘ T h ^ d ^ t i o n  «hail be hi-:« | m i f l M m s i s f O T w
; under the provisions o f and in ac
cordance with the laws governing 
the issuance of mun.cipal Imnds in 
cities, ns provided tn the Genera' 
laws o f the State o f Texas, and 
only resident, qualified taxpaying 

'voters, who own taxable property- 
in said City, anti who have duly ren
dered same for taxation, shall be 
qualified to vote-

The hallots for said election shall I 
have written or printed thereon 
the following words:

•FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS A V I) THK LEVYING  OP |
THE TAX  IN  PA YM E N T THERE
OF.”

••AGAINST THE ISSUANCE O f 
BONDS AND THE LE V Y IN G  OF 
THE TA X  IN  PA YM E N T THERE
O F ”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or pencil one o f each of 
the above expressions, thus leav- 
ng the other as indicating his 

vote on each proposition.
The Mayor Is authorized and 

oirerted to issue a notice o f said 
election, to be posted at three pub-

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

cars and trucks and other types 
o f repairs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO R EPA IR ING

•  I K K  K-TKACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT W ELDING

Let us figure with you on job» 
you need. Y’ou’ll be p!east«d with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

ISU SU0L IB IM M X M A 1® I I K M I K

Honest John's Rat & 
Mouse Exterminator
Really kills urn. Sold exclusively 

By REX AI.L DRUG

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOND FLECTION 

T o  THE RESIDENT. (V A LU 'D  
PROPERTY T A X P A Y IN G  VOT
ERS OF THE C ITY OF M UNDAY. 
TEXAS;

One of the most eloquent speech
es in the history c* American poli- 
tics was the speech o f James A.
Garfield nominating John Sherman 
for Pres dent. An excerpt follows;

I have witnessed the exfraordin-! 
ary scenes of th.s convention with 
deep solicitude. Nothing t<» che» 
my heart more quickly than a tri
bute <»' honor to a grea- arui noMr 
characater: but as I sat in my 
seat and witnessed this demonstra
tion. thi» a-se’obiage seemed to me 
a human ts-ean n tempest.

1 have s«-i n *he sen lash«*! in’ o 
fury and tos«**d r.to spray, and its 
granduer moves -he soul o f the 
dullest man; but I remember that 
t • not the b 1’ivw«, but the calm 

j level of the sea. form which a l l1 
■lengths and de',,k's are measured. 
When the storm haa passed and the 
hour of cairn se’ tles on the ocean, 
when the sjrdigh- bathes its peace-

TAKE: NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 17th day of 
September, 1946, on the proposition 
and al the place more particularly 
set out in the election order adopt
ed Ty the City Council of the City 
i»' Munday Texas, on the 2hth day 
of August, 1946, which is a# fo l
lows :

RESOLUTION AND ORDER
BY TH E C ITY COUNCIL OF 

THK C ITY OF M UNDAY, TEXAS. 
CALLIN G  AN  ELECTION ON 
TH E QUESTION O f  THE 185 U 
A NOE OF STREET IM PROVE
MENT BONDS FOR SAID CITY 
AND LEVYING  AN AD VALOR 
EM TAX  IN  PAYM E N T TH ERE
OF.

WHEREAS there is a necotsity 
for certain ;mprovement* to ttu 
streets n the City of Munday, D v  
as; and

WHEREAS, it is considered ti

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SEYMOUR. TE X AS

t r e
BLACK LOCK HOME 

AN D  AUTO SUPPLY
V I T A M I C  R U B B E R  
N O N - C R A C K I N G

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson

Dentist

Office over Horae 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

bonds o f said City be issued 
that purpose; THEREFORE 

IT  IS HEREBY ORDERED

01

BY

full surface, then ‘ he astronomer the best interest of said City tha 
and surveyor take the level from 
-which they measure all terrestr.a! 
he gEts and dep’ hs.

Gentb-men of he convention, 
your present temper may not mark 
the h«»a!thJul pulse o f our perap!»

| When your en’ hus a»m ha« pas«e'< 
when the emot ons o f thi* hour 

¡have sutaeb'd, we »hall find below 
I the storm and passion that calm 
1 level t«' public opinion from which 
Uhe thoughts of a mighty people

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON 
—  Office Hour»—

8 to U  A M .
2 to 6 P M.

Office Florae 24 
Re*. Phone 142

P in t  National Bank Building

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist en Disease* 

and Surgery o f

ETE. EAR. NOME. THROAT 
AMD FITTLNG OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

offiee ia Cttnie Bldg, 1 
North and 1-2 Block »  «art of 

Natl

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day PIm m  NMe Phi
201 201

MUNDAY, TOAS

D.C EILAND, M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

are to be measured and by which 
final actmn will )>* determined.

Not here in *his brilliant circle 
where fifteen thousand men and 
women are gathe'ed is the destiny 
id the Republic to h* decreed for

Travis Lee
PUBLIC ACCO UNTANT 

Audit* —  Income Ta* Work

Room 203 First NatT Bank Bldg. 
Munday, Texas

PHONE 189

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.E.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyea than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!I

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
lxita of buyer* are on hand to give highest market price» for 
your livestock.

WE BUY HOGS. BATING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PR IC E »

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. B ILL W HITE. A

RlMu I Mi I8ER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Par Year Mattrae* Werk—

We alee here a ■ 
aad Um «

City Cede
JUST A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

*  Regular Meals
*  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Rill R  Smith

Dependable Refrigeration With
Pure Ice

Its  better for keepinK foods fresh. 
Hotter for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer bon# to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Go.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

V
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The Veteran« Administration is 
»till grappling with the proolem of 
getting nurse* ulthough it offers 
»aiaries ami oilier benefits well a- 
bove private Kales, Miss Dorothy 
Macl/eml, Chief Nur*e in the Dal
las Branch Office o f VA , said this 
week

VA hosrpitaLs un Texas, Louis
iana anil 'Mississippi, are short 400 
rurses, Miss Maels'oil said. In 
some hospitals, notably the huge 
installation at Temple, Texas, for
merly operated by the Army, VA 
has had to restrict the entrance of 
patients, she added.

Appealing especially to former 
nurses in the armed forces, Miss 
MacLeod said: "Thousands o f the 
younger boys and men o f World 
W ar II, so well cared for by Army 
and Navy nurses, are now in VA 
hospitals. They still need your 
help.”

Salaries for VA  nurse ranges 
from $2045 to $5905 per year. Miss 
MacLeod said. In addition, VA  
offers retirement pensions, re
creational facilities an! other bene
fits under a new Department o f 
Medicine and Surgery

VA is now planning a program 
o f training that will be attractive 
to  younger nurses just coming out 
o f schools, Mias MacLeod said.

Application forms fur amputee 
veterans to use in obtaining cars at 
government expense are expected 
to be available from VA offices in 
the Dallas Branch Area in about 
two weeks, V A  announced this 
week.

VA  is responsible for administer
ing the new $30,000.000 program 
enacted by Congress to provide 
automobiles or other convey
ances to disabled veteran o f World

SAVE DOLLARS
YOU CAN  SAVE MONEY BY 

TRAD ING  W ITH  US!

Your old furniture is worth 
money! We will pay highest 
possible prices on good used 
furniture that can be recondi
tioned and resold-

Our reconditioned furniture 
can be bought at money-saving 
•prices. We have several nice 
bedroom suites on hand now.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch
Phone 183

for thus period?
A Since ''he World War II did 

not start until December 7, 1941, 
veterans with disabilities incurred 
in services prior to that time are 
not entitled to war lme benefits 
unless their service 'alls under the 
provisions of Pubic 359, 77th Con
gress which provides that wartime 
rates would be authorised i f  the 
disability was the direct result of 
armed conflict or was received 
while the veteran was engaged in 
extra hazardous service including 
such service under conditions sim 
ulating war.

Q. Ie a veteran who has been 
zranted compensat on entitled to an 
increase in the seventy of his dis
ability ?

A. Yes. The rm'e o f increase in 
compensatng dooenda upon the in
crease in disability.

Ceilings Placed 
On Wages of All 

Job Trainees

L O C A L S
Mrs. Hoffman and daughter, Ocie

Mae. at Paducah visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harrell.

New A*. Agent To 
Serve Burlington

The appointment of A. K. Hep- 
perly to the position o f Agricult
ural Agent for th«* Fort Worth and 
Denver O.ty Railway Company and 
The Wichita Valley Railway Com
pany. effective September 1st. was 
announced today by L. R. Capron 
Vice-President, Burlington Lines, 
Chicago.

This appointment has the effect 
o f including the Texas territory 
served by these railroads within 
Happerly’s jurisdiction. His head
quarters w ill be in Denver. Colo
rado. where he al<o represents the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad and The Col»ra<lo and 
Southern Railway.

For quick re«ul-«, use a Munday 
Times classifie.! ad.

COTTON QUIZ

"T IN Y 'S "  BABY BOY weighs 15 pounds and is called Cricket. 
Mama pony is seven years old and weighs 210 pounds They are 
owned bv the Houser farm at Dayton. O

War II who are ‘ ‘entitled to com
pensation for the loss, or loss of 
use, o f one or both legs at or above 
the ankle.”

Veterans who think they are 
entitled to receive cars can obtain 
the necessary forms and informa
tion from VA  contact representa
tives in all larger communities.

Questions and Answers
Q. I signed a statement before 

my diachrage that my disability ex
isted prior to my enlistment. Does 
this bar me from receiving a pen
sion?

A. No. Under Title J, Section 105 
Public Law 346. 78th Congress, 
any statement o f this nature which 
you nmy have made at discharge is 
considered null and void.

Q. Are insurance benefits receiv
es! by the parent considered as in
come?

A. In determining dependency, a- 
mount* received by the mother or 
father from any insurance under 
the War Risk Insurance Act, or

the World War Veterans Act ol 
11*21 as amended, or the National 
Service L ife  Insurance Act as a- 
mended will be disregarded.

Q. Under what circumstances are 
parents considered dependent?

A. Dependency will he held ti 
exist if the parents do not have 
an income sufficient to provide 
reasonable maintenance for thein- 
elves and members o f their family 

under legal age or otherwise de
pendent by reason of mental or 
physical incapacity.

Q. I am in receipt of peacetime 
benefits fo r  disability inscurred 
prior to Decerr*!>er 7, 1941. Why am 
I not entitled to wartime tienefits

U |  MAT a p e  M A M A R M E

^  TKAOl BARF/EFS ?
' - r  __

New legislation establishing ce.l- 
ings on job trainees' wages under 
the G. I. Bill definitely does not 
allow the employer to lower the 

I veteran’s pay, the VA said today.
Tom R. Rayburn, manager of the 

Dallas Regional Office, said his 
tra.n.ng division had reported sev
eral instances where firms felt they 
could reduce wages of trainees.! 
This was contemplated, he said, so. 
that the combined salary and sub
sistence for a married veteran 
would not exceed the $290 maxim-1 
um. The single veteran’s top wag 
established at $175, figuring both 
his apprentice wage and subsis
tence.

*‘A firm  approved for training 
veterans definitely is obligated to 
pay the veteran the same appren
tice wage as a non-veteran,”  the 
Dallas manager said. “ What a 
man receives in sussistence checks 
should not in any way influence 
what he .s paid by ‘.he employer. 
The facts are that military ser
vice took three or four years of 
the veteran’s life from his civilian 
raining. I f  he hadn't been in uni

form, the veteran trainee probably 
would have been a journeyman by 
this time.”

Mr Rayburn said firms violating 
:he law by cutting pay were li
able to have their approvals can
celled.

At the same time, ’ he VA sai.l 
the new law specified that over
time was not to be counted in 
computing maximum pay.

Veterans studying in schools and 
supplementing their $90 and $65 
subsistence checks by outside work 
also come under the ceiling. They 
must report their earnings to the 

| VA training officer who cheeks 
I their progress ai the school. There 
i are 9.014 men and women in the 
• Dallas Region enrolled at this time 
I for institutional training.

There will be no interruption in 
i subsistenie checks going out to vet- 
! eran* as a result of the new pay 
! legislation, Mr. Rayburn said.
: Some Veterans may rece ve more 
j  subsistence then they are entitled 
I to until an audit can be made.
] but over a reasonable periisd of time 
j they will be expected to return ex- 
! cess subsistence payments to the 
government.

M. L. Barnard was a business
visitor in Wichita Falls last F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Floyd and 
fam ily o f Abilene visited relatives 
and friends here over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Hal Pendleton and 
daughter, Sandara, of Dallas spent 
the Labor Day holidays here with 
Hal's parents, Mr. and Mra. H. A. 
Pendleton, and with other relatives. 
Mrs- Paul Pendleton went to Dal
las after them last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tanner and 
family o f Midland visited with 
friends here several days last week.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts, who had been 
visiting her son-in-law and daugh
ter M r and Mrs. A1 Prendergast of 
Dollas, fo r two weeks, returned 
home last Saturday nigh*. Mr. 
Roberts made the trip to Dallas a f
ter her.

Mr- and Mrs. B. A. Yeager o f 
Mineral Wells and Harry Yeager
o f Dallas spent the week end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
S hockey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklork and
family visited with relatives in 
Cisco over the week end.

Miss Quintna Wiggins o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Smith, Moulton 
Wiggins and other relatives.

Claude Hill was called to Dallas 
last Sunday to attend the bedside 
o f his son, who was very ill at a 
Dallas Hospital.

IT  PAYS  TO  ADVERTISE
THESE BARKERS ARE THE 

D/SCJtIMIMAW> m X £S  AND 
P£S7*»CT/0*S  b»ACi DOB THE 
SALE 04 NUTVITIOJ5 COrTOHSFEO 

, AND «KXVtB lEO U  PPODuen
) BY some sta te s  and  the

RfDECAL GOVERNMENT [

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday. Texas

7ate a7ax/Sttper/nteni/ent’smm/for/tf/

NOTICE
C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

We will endeavor to carrv at 
all times necessary poisons for 
the control of cotton insects in 
this section.
’ Protect your crops by pois
oning when it needs it.

For further information see

I

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS 
Division of

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

See us for new fi. F. Goodrich tiros that

O U T W E A R  P R E W A R  T I R E S
It was the same story everywhere the new 
H. F.Goodrich passenger tire was tested . . .  on 
taxis, police can. the B. F.Goodrich test fleet, 
and in the laboratory.
Under all conditions, even at h igh  speed, on 
test can driven steadily at 60 miles per hour, 
hour after hour, averaging over a thousand 
miles a day, the new B. F. Goodrich Silvertown 
was a superior performer. It outran prewar 
'ires . . . showed less tread wear . . . gave 
'housunds o f milt^s o f extra service.
W hy? One reason is that the wider, flatter
f iU M  to 1*0 mrtt B  P. C o o J r u *  rodia  "D m litl omd C

trewi puts more rubber on the road to share 
the wear.
But under that tread u another reason . . .  a 
stronger tire body made with Serrer cords and 
more o f them. Th a t’s why this new tire stands 
up better . . . and iw tirM ri prewar ttre t.
So here's a tip. Come in today.

1016 Tm
»sat*

*md i mtlmi' . v i  Lsm í+é* «  X C M ABC w r»aré 1 rfw d m

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

SPARK  
P L U G S
v r  5 5 *

fo r
quicker atarts, 

g  gas economy.

‘The Farmall House

F. Goodrich
F I R S T  IN R U B B E R

GOREE CAR LAUNDRY AND 
PAINT SHOP

•  I ’pholstery, Seat Covers
•  Vacuum ( ’leaner
•  Polish Wax
•  Finish Paint Work, Spot Paint
•  Body Work
•  Lubrication of all kinds

We paint house roof and all.
F. H. WEST
(loree, Texas

Extra Special
Bargains!

Thorpe grocery store and stock; 5-room 
house with bath, two acres of land, Rood 
orchard, good barns, sheds, garage, good 
windmill and new tank. Price $5250.00.

37.1 acres o f land 11-2 miles on high
way; butane and electricity, plenty water 
and two-room furnished house, barn and 
chicken house. All for only $4800.00.

320 acres best wheat farm in Baylor 
county. A ll in cultivation. Made better 
than 30 bushels wheat this year. 8100.00 
per acre. $15.000.00 cash will handle.

Money To Loan
We are in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.

C ome in and discuss your needs when 
you want to—

•  Purchase A New Car
•  Get A Loan on Your Present Car
Loans completed in less than 30 min

utes. Low rates.

Land For Sale
225 acres at 8100.00. A bargain.

410 acres at $75.00 per acre.

100 acres, close in, good improvements, 
$125.00 per acre.

144 acres at $85.00 per acre. On high
way, gas and electricity. 130 acres in cul
tivation, 14 pasture.

Several more good farms and ranches.

Houses For Sale
One house, 3 rooms and sleeping porcli

$2 .000 . 00.

One 4-room house, lot 100x200, $2,000.

J .  C.  H a r p h a m
INSURANCE —  RE AL ESTATE it  LOANS
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J e ff Mitchell And 
Elizabeth Mounce 
Marry On Saturday

Announcement was made here 
Monday o f the marriage of Mr. 
J e ff Graham and Miss Elizabeth 
Mounce, well known M unday 
couple. They were united :n mar
riage at 6:30 p. m Saturday, 
August 31, at the Baptist parson
age in Seymour, with Kev. J. K. 
iBateh, officiating.

The bride wore a royal blue wed
ding dress with black and grey 
accessories. She also wore a lovely 
corsage o f white carnations.

Mrs. Mitchell is the daughter of 
J. D. Mounce, Sr., o f Archer City- 
She ha- resided m Monday for a 
number o f years, and has operated 
Elisabeth's Beauty Shop here for 
several years. She will continue 
her business here.

Mr. Mitchell, also a resident of 
M unday for some time, was 
associated with his brother, 1). W. 
M. Mitchell n garage and auto 
parts business, the two later enter
ing the Cafe business in Knox Ci y.

A fter a honeymoon trip o f about 
a week, the coupie will return to 
Monday the latter part o f this wetk 
to make their home.

Mr- and Mrs. Jeff Graham and 
family and Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
McCauley and family of Knox City 
spent last Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Branch 
of Ranger spent the week end here 
with Jimmie's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Branch.

Jungman Family 
Holds Reunion 
Near Crosbyton

Many relative« and friends o: 
the Jungman family gathered at 
Silver Luke Falls Park near Cros
byton lust Saturday, August 31st, 
for their annual family reun.on.

A delic.ous picnic lunch was pre- 
I pared and enjoyed by everyone. 
The day was spent in recalling old 

i times, taking pictures and visiting.
A committee to act as head of 

‘ the Jungman reunions was named, 
i'he cooini ttee consists of A . G. 
Jungman of Fe,1, levus. \\ A. 
Jungman o f M in day and John 
Jungman, of K' gers, l-'xa-. It was 
dtcnied that the reunion in 1947 
will be n Milam County, I he ex-

ila has 
ed t
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Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
(i. M. Roden Home

Mrs. G. M. Roden and Mrs. Joe 
B. Roberts were hostesses to the 
regular monthly social o f the 
Women’s Society o f Christian Ser
vice last Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Roden.

The meeting was opened by 
prayer by Mrs. J. R. Bateman, be
ing followed by a song. Mrs. S. E. 
McStay was leader of the program 
and gave the devotional. The 23rd 
Psalm was given in unison by the 
group as a repsonsive reading.

Mi«s Shelly Lee gave a very in- 
j tere*ting talk on missionary work 
on John Island. Mrs. Davidson led 
in prayer, after which Mrs. M. F. 
B llingsley conducted a business 
meet.ng. asking each officer to 

; give a report.
The social hour followed, during 

which a delicious salad plate and
1 punch were served to the ’’olowing: 

Mnes. W. T. Ford. J. W. Robert*,
M. F. BUlinirsley, Gill Wyatt, F. H. 
Bowden. J. C. R re, J. P . Crockett. 
Oscar Spann. P. V. Williams. J. R, 
Bateman, S. K. McStay. R. P. 
Atkeifon, W, A. Baker, Worth Gut- 
ford, I.ee Hay mo*, Pon Davidson. 
M ss Shely Lee and th* hostesses.

Jetton Family 
Reunion Is Held 
In Brown Home

SCHOOL JUMPER

.J Mi

ty; Mr.
Mr. aid  

daugn- 
Mr* W.

A . Jungman and son*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Clarence Hernng and family, Mr. 
a:¡d Mrs. Le*ter Anderson and -on, 
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hertel and famiy. Mr. and Mrs. T-
B. Hertel and family, Mr. a* d Mrs. 
H. F. Jungman, all of Munday; 
Mrs Ida Hertel and Rosellen Her
tel o f Benjamin; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G Jungman and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. T. Jungman and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Vi Walker, Mr 
arm Mrs. Adolphus Jungman and 
«on. Billie, and Mr. and Mrs Frank 
isimnaeher and family, all of Ft-p, 
T-v.t*. Mr and Mr- Carl J r  gman 
and daughter, Ida Jo, of Vernon.

V
Mi**
Ceci
Will
and
day.

reun.on inclw 
Helen S mon - th <»:* A to 
Brown o f Little*' <*id. a 

red aril Urban Belling ha';- 
Weldon Herring, all o f M

S M I L E
SMILF

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT. ..

THE TIMES
Want Ada

F. K. Jettons 
Honored Recently 
< hi Birthdays

BIRTH \ V \ n l M FMI NT

Mr. and Mr*. Trey Ham.-::

August 29, At S 
pital. M »ther »  I
ting «long ìììfeiy,

for Today’s 
Home Builders

Steworifoil hitch** u*k 
Acné rat,thnç portila,*

This Crane equipment is new in 
every respect! Fresh, miwlt-rn »tvl- 
ng! Engineering improvements! 

C onven ience featu res ! Plus the 
finest quality construction.

I f  you are qualified under gov- 
ernment regulations to build a new 
home or remodel your present one, 
prompt action now w ill help to 
assure you o f the equipment you 
need—when you need it.

CALL US TODAY
Our f***—*«c. M r « w  G vor mm l u  ml S a iik r lW

The Rexall Store
"The Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

ed for

S  K K G l'L \K VII MY

. Morrow, who attended 1
irh school, has 1 »¡untrer-1
rs‘gular Armty for a 1
8 months. lie * the son 11

d Lìmo IT Morrowof Mr. ai 
of Munday.

VVhi-n h eo-rojete* h is -erv 
n the army, he intend* to take ad

vantage o f the G. I. Bill o f R.ghts
and finiah hi* school,ng.

Of ail *ad words n sound or ink. 
The .-.oldest a-v: "1 didn't think.’

Ac* dental death« to w >rker* on 
the job totalled 16.000 n 1045. Ac
cident* to worker« away from their 
job* lo ta !!«) l_i>,000 almost *w ;ct> the 
»n-jiJh total, the National Safety 
Council reports.

A faanily reunion of the Holder
family was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Brown of Fort 
Worth over the week end. Mrs. 
Brown is a sinter of Mrs. F. E. 
Jetton Goree.

An old-time banket lunch was 
spread under the beautiful oak 
trees. This occasion was in honor ot 
the nephewa o f Mrs. K. E. Jetton, 
Mrs. Bertha Williams and Mrs 
Brown, They are: J. C. Brown, 
Dave Brown, Billy Joe Brown, 
Koss Berry, Jr., all of Fort Worth;

| Cole J. Berry o f Dallas, A. J. Berry 
o f Estelline, and Edwin Lee Jetton, 
all o f whom were in the service. 
All returned home *!Tfe except 
Dave G. Brown, who brought back 
a purple heart.

At lunch a beau".i f - 1 prayer was 
led by J. C. Brown. In the after
noon, Mile« Brown, Jr., led in the 
singing of old hymns, and several 
*»ngs were sung by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Jetton’s grandchildren.

Those present for the occasion 
, were as follows:

Mrs. Bertha VV r and Mr*. 
Jewell Ellis, Grand Prairie; Mrs. 

jVera Knoezor and children. 
.b>hnrie and Beth, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Berry a 'd  «on. Ross, Jr., 
For: Worth; Grover Brown, Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown 
and two children. Annet and Joe 
Cum, Fort Wcrth, and nenhe-w of 
Houston; M i. and Mrs. Floyd Jet
ton and son. Rodger Dean. Azle; 
Mrs. A l Tayten, F rt Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vemis 1 ambeth anil 
children. Douglas, L  nda Joyce and 

i Po> aid Lynn, Gor* : Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Brown and ‘"ctnily, Pave, 
Syblc, Billy Joe and Miles, Jr.. 
Fort Worth, and a grandson of 
N’ew Mexico: Mr. and Mrs. Pave 
Jetton and children. Pnnna Su<\ 
Belva Ann and J nimi. Joe. and Mr. 
and Mr* Edwin Jetton and so", 
Jerry Edwin, all of Munday: M*. 
and Mrs. F. E- Jet on and Myrtle, 
Goree.

WEARING  her trim jumper of 
spun rayon Rahardine, this young 

lady is all set lor an imaginary 
cruise around the Globe. The jerkin 

i top buttons onto the skirt, which 
| can be worn separately. This sturdy 

rayon school outfit has passed the 
crown tests for washing and wear, 
and its label tells you exactly how 
to wash it. ’ *

Grandad Hubert 
Honored Thursday 
On 85th Biithday

Portable Elevator 
Does Farm Lifting

SCHENECTADY.— 'The portable 
elevator is the "strong back” that 
does the laborious lifting for the 
modern farmer.

According to R. P. MoMichael o f 
General Electric’s Farm Industry 
Division, the portable farm eleva
tor “ will handle bales, boxes, bas
kets, ear corn, oats, wheat and 
other small grains; bags o f pota
toes. or even gravel and sand."

•‘If, for example, you use a pick
up baler in haying," said Mr. Mc- 
Michael in a Farm Forum address 
here over WGY, " i t ’s a lot easier 
and faster to spot a portable ele
vator. plug the lead into conven
ient outlet, snap a switch, slide the 
bales down from the load to the 
elevator, and let a small electric 
motor roll them up into the mow. 
Moreover, if  there is a thunder
storm grumbling on the horizon, 
any mean* r»f gett'ng hay under 
cover quickly is doubly appreciat
ed.”

"Valuable as the portable eleva
tor is in the harvest rush o f handl- 

! mg the hundreds o f millions of 
tons of farm crops, its usefulne*.« 
by no means ends when crops are 
safely houaed," the farm expert

CARD OF THAMES
We wish to expreas our sincere* 

thanks to our many friends for ail 
their lovely acta of kindneaa, in 
their visits, flowers and calls dur
ing the illness and death o f Mr. 
T. G. Benge. You will always be 
remembered in our hearts.

Mrs. T. G. Benge 
Mrs. T. V Lawson 
Mrs. Lucy Dashner 
Mrs. Ed Kennedy 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Benge 
Mr and Mrs. S. S. Rowen 
Mr. ami Mrs. G. K. Fladger 

and Marion Alice.

Mrs. M. A. Hollar and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Scott of Dumont and Mrs. 
Woodards and children o f Califor
nia visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Hollar over the week 
end.

pointed out. “ Such stored produc'..*
: usually go ultimately to market or
| are used to feed farm livestock. 
The farm truck or trailer can be 

! loaded a* ea* !v and ijuiekly a* the 
crop was stored originally. Ground 

| feed* ns well as sacked commercial 
' concentrates purchased to supple
ment farm-grown feeds present no 
problem for the portable farm 

‘ elevator."

' U M  fa ilu re s
No w* ^because yeast got weak

C. E. Hober:, beloved pioneer 
resident of Munday, was Honored 
last Thursday evening when "open 
house’ was held at his home. Th* 
occasion was “ Grandad" Hubert's 
c ghty-fifth birthday.

Open house was between the 
hours of k':30 and 6 p. m.. and 
hostess were Mr. Honert’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Rcssie Harper of l.aver- 
nia, Texas, and h,s dauvh:*—-n- 
law, Mrs. L. W. Hubert o f Mur
cia)-•

Upon arrival, the rues*« re*-«- 
tered in the guest book, presided

w r b> the nonoree's gi uau taugi.- 
ter, Joan Harper.

i^p.ci d tea ami the I irthd cuk- 
wa< served during the afternoon, 
with Marilyn Davis assisting hi 
hostesses m serving.

Around 75 gutst* called during 
the afternoon to wish Oram  *■ 
Hubert many h.ippy returns, e-' 
bringing a useful g ift for -his !-e- 
loveu res.dent.

Notice
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Our store has been completely remod
eled and we are in better position to serve 
your needs.

Our building: has been enlarged, a f
fording us much needed room, and we 
plan to increase our stock of groceries.

We appreciate your past business, and 
we solicit your continued patronage. 
Come in and visit us in our larger quar
ters.

Hollar Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hollar

¥ &ft.

New Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
for weeks on your pantry shelf
I f  you hake at home —you inn always 
depend onNew Fb-Mchmann* Fast Rising 
Dry Y**»*t to give you perfect rising* 
, drhiiou* bread . every time you hake!

Heady f* r instant action — New Fleiac h- 
mann’a Fa*t Ki*ir>g keep* fresh and 
potent for week»—let* you bake at a 
moment'* notice! Don’t risk haking fail
ure* with weak yea*t— get New Fleisch- 
ai.inn*! isi Rising today. At your grocer'*.

Srm , y  CrjAnijAiiet-  E i f  S m u t !  'r 'c c .^ J  a

SPCID-0 -PRINT
a O D I f l ”-  AUTOMATIC F f I 0

D U P L I C A T O R
S < U *t4  7 « « < —

S rU tC J  "T ffoxC if
W-II r t , r . A , ( ,  any.
Iking *•*• « * , »
i l  !•§* ! . l ia ,  Oiat «an 
A .  * r »  * » . » r a w * ,  
tra*.» . »  *H*f*gre*h««l

fit. r t u i  i »cm t a x

REPRODUCE YOUR O W N — port cord, lettsr*, circulars, menus, bul
letins, house organs, school forms, price list, sales letters, office forms, 
church forms, etc EASY TO OPERATE— FREE DEMONSTRATION.

I t U A t  S t s f lu *  K / * t4  S + 4 *  P U u m u t t  tm id t «

SPEED- O- SCOPt
l * « la » « t  avary knawn » • * ! « •  tar tia isllfrias 
tka trarlnf at ll*a*. UlaatraHaa», carlaan*. »la- 
fra m i an » rule» lerat*. M a»a a* mmtp-ptmm*
Sakalita. ta fltr  illam lnat.» fag imrlmtm It at 
kaavy, while. tan»kla<ta» Iraetia tta l g lati 
Na start ar tya -t train.

Complets with writing plots, chromium plated steel *19» 
T-squors, triangle, ttylus, lighting fixture and service manual.

0?^4%€4 *  p **d m et ( n  c t r t f  dm ^t4e*Um f

The Munday Times

Mr. Poultry man:
ARE YOU FEEDING HIGH PRICED
FEED TO LOAFERS?

Mr. M. L  Sharp, who has worked with us for 
some time, culling poultry in this area, will be 
here Monday morning. He will he ready to start 
culling at that time.

MAKE A DATE
You are urged to come by our produce and 

sign up for a culling date, if you want Mr. Sharp 
to do your culling a tthis time.

He demonstrates the Eamesway method of 
culling poultry, and he’ll get rid of your “loaf-
ers.m

Make all your hens producers! Get rid of those 
non-layers now, and have all your flock produc
ing this fall—when eggs will bring a high price.

SIGN UP WITH US TODAY!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow
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A t  The Churches
METHODIST UH F R U Ì

Don R. Davidson, Pastor.

A  place10:00 Church School 
•nd a welcome for nil.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service m 
which you have a part.

6:30 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
A place for training in Christian 
living for our Youth.

7:30 livening Preaching Service: 
An informal service of Hinging 
and helpful meditation din-ct«d by 
the pastor’s message.

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Services will be held at their 
regah, r hours next Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night. Please be 
in your places and help in alt the 
serv ices.

lX<ow that vacation!, an over, 
school is started, and everyone is 
In-ginning the fall, w e ll be happy 

•• Will get .aid
the church load and help with 
your presence and loyalty. Much 
ean he accomplished in our coin- 
munity if  all church meriiliA-s 
would do this.

TV. H. Albertson.

CHURCH OP CHRIST

DiWe study, 10 a. m.; preaching 
and worship, 11 to 13; young 
peoples meeting, 6:45 p. m.; 
preach.ng and worship, 7:46 p. m.; 
in id-week service, Wednesday, 6 p- 
ns.

Hebrews 10:26 —Wot (forsaking 
the assembling of ourselves to
gether, as the manner of some is; 
but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more, as you see the day 
approaching.

We have made preparations to.
: elding all evening servers in the 
op- n. Attend these services. You’ll 

i ■ .iv conifortaole.
Gordon Clement, minister.

Versatile Twosome

ARM Y VOLUNTEER

Abin T. llseng, Jr., has volun- 
£  teered for the regular army for a 
™ period of 18 months. He is a grad

uate o f Munda.v high school, and 
prior to his enlistment he was a 
grocery clerk.

p j He in the son o f Mr. and Mrs. A l
a b in  T. llseng, Sr., o f Muintuy. When 

he completes his services in the 
Army, he intends to take udvan-J 
tage o f the G. I. Bill of Rights and 
finish his schooling.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Franklin over the week 
end were: Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Franklin of Fort Sumner, N. M.; 
Henry Franklin, also o f Fort Sum
ner; Ellen Kuehler, Mu inlay; Mr. 
and Mrs. F,. I). Jones and daughter, 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Fetsch and family, Mumbiy. 
Delicious ice cream was served to 
all.

t

Favorite With Evervbodv . . . .
m mi

Eilands Ice Cream

Texas “Oiled The War’ Through Use 
Of Conservation, Thompson Says

SAM E rayon fabric—two contrast
ing colors. You can wear the 

aqua rayon crepe blouse with your 
suits, and the black crepe skirt with 
many other blouses. You'll get lots 
of wear from this outfit—and it will 
be extremely serviceable The rayon 
fabric has passed laboratory tests 
for good wear To get good service 
from rayons, learn how to care for 
them properly

There is no substitute for the flavor 
and refreshing qualities o f  good ice 
cream, especially during- these hot, sum
mer months.

Knjoy it in one oT Kiland’s famous ice 
cream dishes today. Clean, comfortable 
booths a; e available for you, and you’ll 
enjoy our friendly service.

Kilard’s ice cream is available in sev
eral delicious and tempting flavors!

in Munday «•.
Ei LAND’S
Drug Store

POSSUM FLATS . . .  " w h i t e  m a r k e t '

DENTON. Texas was ahic to oil
the Allied nation^ to victory in 
World War II because of proper 
;.e'. ioleum conservation, Col. Er
nest O. Thompson of the T rv is  
Railroad Commies on s id in an 
addres- prepared for delivery here 
recently to southwestern educators 
attending a re.» »urce-use 
shop.

“ Texans can proudly and truth
fully say tha* Texas oi!«*d th 
war,” Col. Thompson declared.
“ It was due to t ti years of -trict 
proration and waste prevention in 
Texas prior to Pearl Harbor that 
Texas was able amply and easily **

!.. pply four-f rths of the war oil.' 
Col. Thompson, forn er cha rm n

' of both 'he Inter«!:»'«* O 1 ( i im p r ’ 
Comnvss on and Rail on 1 (  nmtr. s 

1 ion, on-lined *h- ii- > -r n con
servation developeI ‘ y -his State 
md is petroleum iu»try. i e 

, none- red by t' - ro~- 
, al Comm!'tee on Rc.»ource-T >e 

"d  -at on. is ' ei-ig 1 Id at North 
¡Tex.is State College to work up «»- 
! format'--n on U'*ural re»'>tirt'CH 
1 on-ervation for Texas Ok' hum*. 
Lout «an a and Arkan-as -choo'x. 

j '-Wo have ntovd :u‘.o an oit a re 
■ and it has advanced our

any

Activities of 
Colored People

A revival will begin on the 8th 
at the Church of God in Christ. 
Rev. K. E. fiord will conduct the 
meeting, and a -piano player will 
be here from Memphis, Texas.

School opens on Monday. Mrs. 
Wellington, principal, and Miss A. 
Williams, teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Beals .spent 
two weeks in Clarksville and other 
towns, visiting relative« and were 
accompanied by Mrs. Gaffney of 
Oklahoma and Charlie Nappers.

Mr*. T. V. Scott’ s mother from 
j Bellevue, Texas, spent several days 
with her, also a sister from Lub- 

| bock.
Mr«. Connie Masay left last week 

for Wyom ng to spend several days
with her sister, Mrs. Mable Haw
kins.

Motorists, if  you still have tired 
rubber tires on your automobile, 
the Texas Safety Association asks 

| you to keep in mind that hot | 
weather and friction heat from 

\ fast driving are hard on th«*»1 
I tire«. And blowouts are dangerous

more so when you're going fast. I 
So, keep your speed down, conserve , 
vour '.ires and avoid an accident.

are no going to run o„t o f oil if 
we permit a fair price to be p 'id  • 'o r  oil to the producer. A fair price 
will cause the explorer or wildcat
ter to go out and find new oil 
fields at deaper and ever greater 
depths. This will entail far gt<-at 
er costs and oil will have *.o bring 

I more per liarrei until another r-vir 
' of oil is discovered, .«uch a.; East 
Texas.

“ Let the law of supply and de
mand be free. Keep the Government 
out of the oil bus re-ss. Keen the oil 
business on it* historic keenly com
petitive bn«L*. Gasoline is far nct- 
ter today than it was 20 y -ar« ago 
and sells for about one-half o f 
what it did then. Com.pet tion end 
research did this job fre« en’ er- 
prise at its best.

“ Oil fields should he o p e ra ted  as 
a unit in the publ.c’s interes*. By 
this t mean the law should re 
«ju re the mo<t efficient mothid of

Jfr. and Mr*. Tolbie Winchaatw 
•nd son, iBobbi« Ray, »pant their 
vacation in Colorado Springs. They 
viaHed tfw Rayai Gorge, and made 
the trip u-p Pikas Panic.

Jackie Mayas left thu waek for 
Amarillo, where he will enroll in the 
Amarillo schools for this year-

The demonetisation o f silver by 
Congres* was called the Crime of 
‘73.

The motorist who lets the steer 
ing wheel of a car become a wheel 
o f chance is gambling with injury 
or death! I f  you don’t want to gam
ble with accidents, the Texas Safe 
ty Association suggests that you 
observe the following safe driving 
rules: Always keqp your eyes alert; 
always keep your hands on the 
wheei; nerver light a cigarette or 
wave to a friend while driving. 
Constant watchfulness ..» a good 
watchword. One moment of in
attention may mean tragedy!

L O C A L S
William Roy Baker of Knox City 

visited relatives here last Sunday

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Jungman and
Ida Jo of Vernon visited relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer 
were business visitors in 
Falls last Tuesday.

Hobart
Wichita

Misses Helen Haymes and 
Frances Smith are viaitiing Misa 
Melba Mahon in I/oraine a few 
days this week.

lion ’t  learn the traffic rulee by
JuscidenL«, says the National Safety
Council.

Preventable accidents take a life 
every five and one-half minutes, re
ports the National Safety Council.

day."
Col. Thompson d «counted 

prediction« of an oil shnr age.
“ At the close o f th’ fir»t World 

War,”  he recalled, “ the nation's 
Knmvn oil reserves were five bil
lion barrels, and a hue and cry wen

work- ul' ,,v,‘r th*' ,an'1 that * v w‘‘r”  al,out operation in each separate field 
to run out o f oil. Sine. • cn we have y-„ unnece««:iry drillin-r should he 
produced and con«u- 1 about 21 ,„ .- „ » ¡««1  because the public in th- 
til 'on bttiTel«, and y«-t as o f Jan. p.,y for wasteful drilling.
1, lit»»!, we have know I reserv. The ideal i* to keen the reservoir 
oi 21 billion barrels. O f this amount, ^ee.n the ga* in solu-
Ti-xas alone has eleve Ton bai tion in the oil in the ri r\ >r and 
rel«, or fifi tier rent the nation 
oil, in fields alread di-i-ivi e,' 
atul ready and able t■> produce the 
oil ns net iled.

future public in - 
I. let me say we

“ As tar a» th
tei est is concert •

o f living,”
* Our eo no! 
iupported ! 
particularly 
■ i r ore«»nt

Col. 
ti y t 
y oil 
true 

n-td f

Thom.?« 
■day i* 
and gas 
in Tex t 

ut lire e

andari!
i sa id  
t ]v
Th « is

where
tomy is

closely t!vd in w th the « ce»«« of
u! pt 'ilue ng 't»^ and rk* t-
■»■. Th» |>-■irolcum industry in

!'•(-, tv»id '2 per eon* . ' nil State
bu * i n i - « and prone»*" ':iv -' i' T v-
as. Suri iv t i« to Texa«' interest
to j ri Vent all 1

P i fin
-‘ 'h «- »  mt ‘ h u!« wh eh will l«*avf 1

In the gr uend, never ‘ o l»»* r
!».) hv mr. r. the lea«» P ™•f AAp

mom,* o f - ;ht* con¡nV"^ !om*r ;
tra»od the dCVO Ion! lient oif oil con- '
■rrvation pr ict ices.

•it ent! rc)v possile ,• to -
‘ «certain, with n vi rv t ìàhle j
timi'»', the !mintint of n 1 in each j
■ pF’T f.vU (yf the oil beiirintf rr
VT\ ’ * lit* exp! t ¡nod. “ Al.-c» WP S

■ ’ • s ow to tell b W  !n a n v Î1CT,,
feft o f oi 1 producing sand!< or j
: *k un.lrr! ne each trae t of land. ;

just 
f rid

¡eh trna- it- 
srtion of thprop-

Of ©mir«e. w 
to get out ail the 
voir, hut our metho 
i'd the percentage 
oil from about 20 
1920’s to aliou: 70 to 80 per cent to-

o f pro rat Ion 
proper and ; 

■ oil in the ; 
fans'll >

oil in the reser- j 
ds have ncreas- 

of rerun r.U'ie 
ter cent in th»

<XH<( V c t t c i  & / U C J  *»¿ (A .

S f i i S o v e r e i g n  (? c t (u (o jc

S T E N C I L S
Uicr» report rhal t»i«y get at high ot t 5,000 
copies reg^for ! y — copies ore ctear, cieon ond 
sharp, RamarCobta body strength oed wni. 
form, flawless coating withstand these long 
e*acting runs. Uncond-ttonatty guaranteed.

In cites to fit a n y  make d u p lica to r.

UTTER SIZE........................  $3 00 , «Ira

U S A I  SIZE .................... $3.(5 , « ir o

THRIFT O IM IIT  f  S T IN C IIS * -  Letter site, $2.25«wtegat site, $250

*?%ec *?C<nvi » - tZuicA “Dufiny 
S/kccd-C ¿*i£ Sovereign

GRADE-A INK
At«ur«i maximum n )*r of eopiDi per inking For 
Open or doted it«> «tinder duplicaforj — any fype 
denctl. Contain» no >-,« »ovi oil* or cHemicot*. Wiil not 
cake or dry on mk p id o r cylinder.

BLACK ............ $2 00 per pound

THRIFT QUALITY INK — BLACK O N L Y ..................... * .. .$ 1  00 per pound

*7« $ r t  (4 c  ew.sj/ U4C **<( »4  tfAUI <(u/bttCCl(aX 4 « ft yrs«t 

4*(bpiic4  *4 ca 4  o f  fa u x  icca U  *pxte *)Um*(X A (cc(  ga fa/op .

The M unday Tim es
dy G r a h a m  H u n t e r

TO B R tG H TC N  EMERY B A K IN G  H O UR,
Gu s t  b a k e  w it h G L A O lO L ft  f l o u r .^

" s h e ’s  
SORE PERKEV 

UP SINCE 
SHE GOT THAT 

RBVR OF 
NYLON HOSE,

HOVf’ P  
SHE G E T  

T H E M ?

te V ^ l istsetser
M V Râ Nall

t D O N 'T  
K NO W . AND 

1 HEY’RE FIRST ’ 
ON THE U S T  , 
FOP. A NEW 
C A R  .TOO !

'TH E  Y SORE 
MANAGE FOR, 

A  LOT OF 
THINGS.

1 HE ARP HER 
HUSBAND SAY HE 

WAS GONNA GET A , 
NEW TRACTOR PRETTY J 

SOON. \ PUNNO 
HOW HE PO E S  

tT *

P S H f ì . j !  I 'V4
, HOV.
SHE AND HU- 
HPNE ALE THOSE PE HUE US 

OUT I ' I
F tE P  THEM O L A P lO L  A  
B ISCUITS! NOW NDER 
THt Y GET EVt V YTHING 

THEY W Atit !

I f

W HY
PtDN ’ 1 W F  
THINK o r  

THAT !
\'M GOING TO I 

HAVE THE 
REEHlGEWATOR 

DE ALEP OUT j 
TO EAT WITH I 
US TONIGHT 11

t fiMILY’S 
EXPERIENCE wum
g l f v p i o l a
INfitWGrNCY

F L O U R  ?

WRITE US
ABOUT tT

WISH
T H E Y ’P  

HAVE W E
TOO.

OR*

Come To Us For Your

Fall Needs
Cotton Katherine is getting1 under way 

now. Ix*t us supply you with:

•  Knee Pads
•  Cotton Sacks
•  Cotton Scales

For your home use, we have the follow
ing:

•  Food Choppers
•  Water Cream Separators
•  Garbage Cans

ReicPs Hardware
Munday, Texas

flow th)' oil fill'd ¡1« H unit at the 
most oYicicnt rate so tha' the l«-a« ( 
amount of o l po««ib!o will lx» 1- f* i 
in the ground never to he recovered 
by man. That 1« true cunservu 
tion.”

>uG MowsoTfiat
V  »f/. ven i

X  ^  :

r r\ \ J l ^ ’j f e  r  Ì
i ß  - .1, :■& .

I hi- i» ihr Hire tim) 
heut« the iron, ami tu 
dm • thi’ m ii - It. that h 
in thi: lioii»' that ,la< k h

u - thi power that 
Iw »ii'lier that 
tin will keep house

l l l l S  is the story o f better lis in g—of electric living -in 
J,uk’s house. The tale could go on endlessly. For electricity i» 
a servant o f many talents, o f which washing and ironing are 
but two,

T1ic rleitric iwiwcr that helps Jack's xsjft is always ready, de
pendable, mailable in any quantity at any time. And lack 
doesn't need much jack to pay the bill.

This is the company that strings the wires and makes the power 
that gives the Jacks— and countless families like them— *U the 
comforts and convenience o f  electric lis ing.

\>festTexas U tilities 
Company

v
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Boy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
C  L. M AYES u  u  th ( Heat 

l ü m  hìiilinai Hit o ffic i l i
«M t P in t  NaUoiial Bank. t/e.

[WANTED- GooU used furniture. 
W « pay hugest cash pnces pos- 

Uttfflc Furnitur« Co. and 
aa Factory. He.

KALE 60 Bas* cordiali. See 
a t  not latter than Friday evcn- 
m  or Saturday morning. J H.
Jastice Coree, Texas. Ite.

M E  HAVE — New B A L  super 
«Harger fer batteries (no boost
er), Auto-Late batteries, and 
(M i  Urea and tube* (made by 
Qeedrxih >. Let ue do your wash 
mg and greasing. K. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tic.

U S T I R E S  We have a good 
stock Oiii hand, in moat passenger 
car *.xes. 0. K. Tire Shop. Mun- | 
day, Texas. ltc.

FOR SALE- -Good began bundles 
from this year’* feed crop. Stv 
Clifford Chick. S-ate.

KY»K THE BEST In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We
send in a large amount each 
week. Blackhleck Home and Auto 
SuppJy. 2-tic.

NOTICE I am now representa- 
ting the Bekano-Gordon Cos
metic* Co. for this vicinity at 
Hayme’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR ¿»ALE Laving room 
in good condition. Mr*. 
Morrow.

suite Ì 
Elmo ! 
9-tfc !

S A LE  Early Black hull seed 
bees Have germinat.on tests.
G. Iftswkin*. route one. Mun

ir, Texas 8-3tp

)  TIKES See us for good ¡ 
tires. We have most pa»> 

eager car sixes. O. h Vire Shop. 
j ,  Texas It*.

FOR SALK -»Houses and kite in 
Gare». Also choice farm* for sale. 
Jar Ituel CSabarn. licensed real- 
estate dealer Coree, Texas. Box
JIB If you want to sell, see me.

28-tie.

*
MUNDAY

4? m '
IHE fARNALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

The Best For 
Vour Tractor

We are able to give you the 
heat ui tractor repairing, with 
all week done by expert repair- 
mee who are experienced in 
Farmall repairing.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 *-» ‘ 1 Interest. . .  10, 15 
yearand 20 year 1«

N o commission* or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal option*.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

M unday, Texas

WANTED- —We are the authorised [ 
dealer o f Allis-Chalmers Harvest- j 
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Keida Hardware ltc.

FOR S A L E — IM E Ford 1-ton 
pickup. Motor in A -l condition. 
Js equippped with 700x17 8-ply 
tires C. F. Suggs. 9-2tp. j

BABY CHICKS, rapid feathering 
White Rocks for July, August,' 
and September delivery. 100- j 
$11.00; 60- $6.00; 2&-$3.». Post-j 
paid. Place your orders now.: 
Curtis Mart n Poultry Farm ,; 
Route No. 1, Hamlin, Texas.

6-4tp.

R M  44AIJB 1984 standard Chev
rolet tudor. A. E. (Sappy) Bow-1 
> y  Munday, Texas Itp .:

)Y>R SALE  5-room house to be 
moved. l*riced to sell. R. M Al- 

manrode. 3-tfc.

WE CAN Rep* r nearly any site 
•break, bruise, or cut in your trac
tor tires. O. K. Rubber Welders, 
Munday, Texas ltc.

Farm Machinery 
. For Sale

One U. T. U. Moline tractor 
wibh 4-rxaw equipment.

One M Earn util tractor with 
4-row equipment.

One 4-row culUyaRor.
One L. T. C ■ Moline tractor 

with 4-rxiw equipment.
On* K. T. U, Moline tractor 

with 2-ruw planter and 2-row 
cultivator.

One H Farmall tractor with 
2-row equipment.

One Z. T. U. Moline with 2- 
row planter, and 2-row cultiva
tor.

One Ford tractor and equip
ment.

These tractor«» are on good 
rubtier, and all have new paint. 
They are guaranteed against 
mechanical defects.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

M inneapolis-Molme Dealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Strictly Private
Mr. and Mrs E. W. Harrell and 

son Dick, visited wruh relative* in 
Anson last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C Harpham and 
daughter, Clairie, and Mis* Dorothy 
Clements returned home last Bun- 
day from Eagle Nest lutke in New 
Mexico, where they spent a week's 
vacation. They reported a very en
joyable trip.

K. B. Davy and J. K. Jackson 
were business visitors in Dallas on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton. 
Jr., of Wichita Falls visited rela
tives and friends here over the 
week end.

LEAVE FOR NEW YORK

Mr. ami Mrs. Chever Sarefield 
of Dallas came in Sunday an ! 
spent the first o f this week with 
Mrs. Bars field'a father. John C. 
Spann, and .»ther relatives. The/ 
left Wednesday for ithuca. New 
York- to make their home. -Mr. 
Sarsfield plans to enter Cornell 
University to continue his studies.

y
Miss Jeanette Compbell o f Fort 

Worth viaited relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Parnell and 
family of Weatherford and Mr. anJ 
Mrs. John Sartain of Jmcksboro 
visited with 'Mia* Tennie Montan- 
don over the week end.

Hereafter, when "Elsie the Cow" 
Isn't in the mood to mingle with the 
common herd, her fancy will be 
catered to by Oeneral Electric s new 
Individual de-iced drinking cup. 
Like the Q -E  stock-tank de-icer, 
the cup Is heated Just enough to 
keep the water from freezing. there
by assuring "Elsie" a lung, cool drink 
winter or summer Unlike the pro
letariat stock tank, however, the cup 
entertains at kg one customer at a 
time. Thus. "Elsie" now can make 
drinking a strictly private a IT air.

FUR THE BEST In quality tire 
repairing and recapp ng. bring 
your tires to O. k Rubber Wel
ders in Munday. Ail w irk guar
anteed. ltc.

FOR SA EH 20-hole
W. M Cooksey, 
Goree, Texas.

gra.n drill. 
Phone 22.

9-2-p

Vets* Survivors 
To Benefit From 

Social Security

Quarantine Station 
For Cattle Slated 

For Honduras
■--------  Recent legialat.on recognixad as

r.rvivors of World War II desirable for an animal quarantine 
•bed since le*\ - station one of the most isolated of 

ben« it from if  q i.n, in the Western

W.ANTHIb Good used fum.ture. 
We pay highest cash prices po<- 
siUe. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOR SALK  4-ft Moline one-way. | — ----  -  ------
five J6 inch disc-10 inch w;»ac- IAIST 
mg. power lift. Also 3-section 
harrow (18-ft), Sec l-ando New
man 1S  miles 
liuniaruin. Texas

•rtheast of 
Up.

Small black bobbed-tail 
dog with white on shoulder and 
chest. Will answer to name of 
“ Lucky". Reward. Doug Good»*, 
Goree, Texas. 9-2tp.

Many
veterans who h*v«
ing the service wJl iieno'it from jj, S pojsesaiona in 
one o f the provisions o f the Social Hermxphere. Swan Island is in the 
Security Ac: Amendments o f 184«. we» > m  part o f the Caribbean Sea. 
Gordon James, manager of the abou. .;oo mlled a(juth o f thi WMt. 
Wichita Fall.« S.-o.a! Security Ad- ern t p a f ( -uba and i5() m:;as 
ministration fici»l o fic« said today. j f  the eastern t ,? o f Hondur-

Jarni-s explained that the new ail, The U.S. Department o f Agri- 
section of the act provide* for the culture will set up on th.s small is- 
paynunt o f m. ii hy unefits to land a quarantine station to serve! 
qualified survivor- o f veteran* who not only this country, but others.

AH work done, from a small 
jab to a eonapletr overhaul. Let 
us keeip your tractor in shape.

A ll work guaranteed.

I-el the
RI RAL LIFE  INSURANCE CO. 

Take rare of y»tvr in.uranre needs. 
All kinds of life and hospital in
surance*.

K. M. Almanrode, Special Agent.

W ANTED W r *re the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery, j 
Repairs for Cane tractors in ..tock 
Reids Hnrware. 46-ltc. j

.v v S T  1-3» < - i
WV pay h ghes* cash price* pos- ! 
sibke. Hume Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory ltc.

SAI J- Good u-«*d tire* and 
aa We have practically a 1 
m in u*«»i tub«--, and moxt

r  sixes in tires. O K. Rub- 
s tr  Wsdders, Munday. Texas, ltc.

WAJmiD
the age*
qualified.

Salesgirls between 
of 16 and 36, if  

Perry Bros. Munday, 
8-2tp.

14» ACRE FARM ltd» .n cu 
tavation. highly unproved on 
psrvanient has ga«. «leaSmcity, 
•■ter. phone. school bus and 
mail route pass the door, 6 mile* 
from Seymour 1‘rce  per acre 
$66.06. Can t>e handle»I on G. I 
loan for 2»rd)0 00 cash J. E. 
G a tw . Snyimmr. Texas, h-tfe.

FOR SAI j-; Residence in Mun
day, 6 rooms and bath and *- 
quipped wnh floor furnace. See 
George Salem at the Fa r Store

5-tfr.

FOR SALE 18*1 Chevrolet tudor, 
184« Plymouth tudor, 1841 Chev
rolet 4-do»»r *«rdan. 1840 Chevrolet 
tudor. It**! Chevrolet tudor, 19- 
*2 tYievroiet tudor. and 1989 
Kord tudor and 18.17 Ford tudor. 
Brown A Pearrey Ad 
Haakotl, Texas.

»tor Co., 
9-2tp.

FudrnÜal
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low  Interest 

J Long Term 

J Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

And 1-oans
M UNDAY, TEX AS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company o f America.

d;« within 3 year* of their dis- 
harge and whose dependents are 

not quaLf ed to receive compensn-; 
tion or pension» 'rum the Veteran*
Virn.n rtration National Service 
Life liusurance i* no; considered as 
compensation or a pension.

In the case of -uch veterans who 
die»! In-fore the enactment o f the 
new amendment, the measure pro- ance that they will not be .litroduc- 
vides for monthly benefits retroac- ing also one o f the animals plague* i 
tivv to the date o f the vetwran'* such as rinderp»-st or the dreaded 
death if the survivors file  their foot-and-mouth due-use. 
l>en»‘ f»ts claims with the nearest Animals from any area where 
oflficr <»f the B«>» !al -S«xurity Ad- 0IH, ^  diaease*. or utner dis-
ministration before m dnight, Feb- eas,.s not existing in this country,

particularly the Lut n American
republics.

Operate-n »*f the Swan Island sta- - 
tion w.ll not change existing 
quarantine requ.rcments, but it 
will provide a legal means under 
which U. S. breeders will be able I 
to bring breeding aniamls into 
tms country witn -trorig assur-

•N. bu»

« O t t i  PR O IM R TY ’  When in 
need at farm.-», or city property 
ib Goree, »«•  J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

FOR J\A1 J-'
would make nice piare 
drive-m cafe or *k*t ng 
R. VI A lmanr»Mlr

FOR SALE ÎA-VK m.ulel 
IVere tractor with two 
qmpmrnt good ruldier, 
dit on. $1200; 1943
Knldw n 12-ft combtne,

ness lot, I 
to built a 
rink. Se- 

T-tf-"

A John 
row «-

g i* * i con-
G leaner

good con-

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic. 20 gallon capacity The 

sii Store 17-tfc.

dit on, $1««0 L. P Crouch. 101.1 
South «  li 4 . luMTiesa. Tex. 8-2tp.

W A NT HD Used furmtur«- Also 
ne boxe* and bed springs Topi 
pncf« paid. l*h«>ne 272. and I'll i 
come and get it. Billing-ley'« 
F rn.ture A Sp«irt ng <ò>«.d». 3-tfc

LET US Order rt pair part for 
year Colen.au stove*, irons, Ian- j 
ksxnx. itc  Reid’s Hardware.9-tfc

«ÏUBT OR S TR A V )a » -  White
hound gyp with brownish color 
about ears. WVar-ng collar bear
ing name J. B Miller, Rule Re
ward for any information lead 
m r to her re-overy. Notify Dr. 
J. D. Smith, Haskell. Texas. 8-2tp

F ill! SAFE 
black hull, 
south of 
Hole lib

Seed w heat 
4 mile* *a«t, 

Bomarton.

early 
1 mile 

Emil
9-îtp .

LAND  BANK LA)A SB 
Per new buildings, remodel ng, 

SBMttts, fence*, water 
equiptnetit, farm and 

ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
amy part in full. See L. B. Done- 
fen«. Secretary Treusury Baylor 
Enea N ITe*. Seymour, Texa«.

3-tfc.

TOR SALE  My home in Goree, 7 
i and bath, utilities, garage, 

ehicken house and ice 
feaaee. W A. Short, Goree, 
Texas 47-tfc.

✓ OR S A LE  My home in Munday. 
■ t*. W. F. McMahon, Munday. 
Texas. 6-4tp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
far aaythmg in monument* anil 
markers. Agent* for Vernon Mar- 
M* and Granite Work*, the larg
est stork» to select from in th's 
part of the state. Munday, Texas.

7-«tp.

I‘LANIOS T I  NEU -All make* o f. 
Piano* cleaned, tuned, and repair- , 
ed. Also have a few good u»ed 
piano* at interesting pnce» Will 
be in M ..nday one -lay >-sch w«-ek - 
Write B F Arnok), 141!» 17th 
St.. Wich t* Kail*. Texas. 8 4tp.

W AN TED  -land to rent on 
share* Mr*. Eknma Schumacher, 
Mumiay. Texa*. M tp

FOR RENT Bedroom. Ihion* 51 
or see Mr*. Jo Mae Davi*. 9-tfr,

NOTICE Bring us your radius. 
Expert repairmen will fix  it up 
for you prtimptky Melvin Strick- 
L.»nd Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FOR SALK  S ;«-k 1989 Plymouth 
ronvertable, good rubber, excell
ent running condition See own- 
rr n front o f Time* Office* 
»Saturday after 1 p. m. Itp

C ARD OF TH VNKS

WV take this means o f thanking 
all »>ur friend* and neighbor* for 
their friendship, associations and 
nrigtsbortmexs to us while living in 
Goree. A* we leave, we carry the 
mentor.♦* o f you in our h»-art*. We 
appreciate you all.

Mr and Mr*. J W. Fowler.

RETURNS T o  Ml NDAY

niray If*. 1947. t*f course, monthly 
benefits other than retroative are 
payable on claim- filed at any t me 
by qualifrd Terson*.

In cases where survivors o f vet- 
erans who q .a lify  under the new 
amendment already hav- filed claim 
for monthly i-enefit* earned by the 
veteran under the old-age and sur
vivor* insurance program of the 
Social Security Adminwtrat.on, it 
is possible that the provisions of 
the new measure will provide 
grsater benefi'* than those earned 
by the veteran. These survivors 
are mcluiled in the immetliate pt>- 
tentia! bet ef ciaries, James said, 
ansi should a poly to the field office 
of the Soc al Security Administra
tion.

The san e applies, James added to 
survivor* who have filed da  m for 
lump-sum benefits under the obl- 
age untl survivors insurance pro
gram on a qualified veteran's ac-
count Th> n.-w amendment mi,y j S o c i l l l  A C fU n u iu S

. _ . L . f. . m/iti* n

may exist w ill be hold on iiwan In
land for a quarant.ne per.od of at 
least «0 »lays I f  no disease can be 
detected by the trained quarantine 
officers, it will be safe to ship 
animals to the United States or 
other cor.ntry of destination. If dis
ease should develop on the island, 
it will be relatively simple to des
troy .r>f»»,ted animals arJ disiivfec; 
the premises.

Tlie advantage to the United 
State- n making *ucn a fui-ility
available to other countries is 
illustrated by a resent importation 
into Mexico of cattle from a coun
try vs her foot-and-mouth d.sease 
exists. I f  t.i-'S« cattle should bring 
the d..»e.i-«* into Mexico, it wou 1 
rreate a potential d-.r.g^r to the U. 
tv livesto».*k since the
d »ease can be tran»m t » »i readily 
by contaminate»! hay or straw.

S A IA ’ Thor washing m i
ls  in good condition. Has now 
Mr See Mr*. How»rd Col- 
L 8-tfe.

IA»4tT Billfold, left in post off.ee 
Friday morning Tan colored, 
and contained some money and 
valuable papers. Please return to 
Mrs. <\ C. Jones. Itp.

W ANT TO BUY Late model M 
Farmall tractor, with or without | 
equipment. H ojle Sullins. Vera.' 
Texas. 9-2tp.

FOR SALE  The old Dr. Î ee 
Home eleven rooms, two stories, j 
near thn sehools and churehea. 
See 0. L. Mayes 9-tfc

Don’t Iaet “(iums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS’* unsightly’  Do 
they itch* Do they bum?— Drug- 
gist* return money if first bottle 
of “ LETO’S" fail* to »atiafy. 

TINER DRUG

make them eligible for month 
benefi- payment, or it may increase 

i the amount «»f the lump-sum bene 
fit In the latter case, they will re- 

) ccive the difference between the 
: lump sum thev received and the 
; larger amount they are eligible for 
' under the amendment, if they 
apply at the office o f the Social 

| Security Administration.
“ As in the case o f all other per- 

j ss»ns qualified to : social security 
I Itenefitr, famil es <»' deceased vet- 
1 erane to whom this new section »if 

the law ha» immediate application 
Mrs Clara Mould n. who has should come to our office to file 

been making her home in Santa »heir l<eti«'it* claims a* soon »* 
Barbara, Calif., for several months.' pos-fble." James said. The Wich ta 
ret rued t»> Munday last w .-ek to Falls o ff ic  is located at 412 Poet 
make her home. Ehe has accepted ***•<■* Building.
a position at the First N a t i o n a l ! ---------1— - —-----
Hank ( j  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

2 H. P. NEPTUNE

O U T B O A R D  M O T O R
*

A reliable single cylinder, 3-port hiyh- 
sjieed motor. Weight 30 pounds.

We also have Destroy, 25 percent DDT 
for farm and commercial buildings; At- 
kin.s hand saws, plumb hammers, wood 
bits, aluminum levels, paint and varnish 
remover.

MUNDAY LUMBER GO.
“Your General Kleetrie Dealer”

ED LANE, Manager

C’o-Operalinfi: In 
Housing Safety

E. B. LITTLE F IE LD CARL MAMAN

Civic and .»x ia l agent;«» havel 
combine«! .n Chicago to campaign | 
for high standards in houaing 
safety aixtordmg to the National 
Safo.y Couniul, which v.ew* the 
plan a.» a possible pattern for im
proving housing condit.ons 
throughout the nation.

Social worker» of the Council of 
Social Agencies an»! private c ti- 
zens will cooperate n detecting 
violations <»f the city's housing 
law» and reporting suoh violations 
to the Metropol tan Housing Coun
cil. The Council in turn will aeek 
the cooperation of property own
ers, tenants, improvement* associa
tions, architects, contractor* and j 
civic groups in eliminating safety 
and health hazard».

“ This plan to organize agencies j 
and individuals to protect p»*»>ple j 
and property i* an example of i 
community cooperation to bring 
higher standards," Thomas Fans- j 
ler. director o f ‘he home division i 
o f the National Safety Concil, 
said.

Mr. Fansler pointed o .t that ' 
one agency alone could not do the 
job, hut cooperative effort on the I 
part o f the health, building, fire, i 
and welfare department* o f city 
governments, working with social 
and welfare agencies could produce 
e 'fective reaults.

J R. Walton, former Knox Conn- | 
ty resident who now live* at I 
I ’ortalea, N. M., was here over the; 
week end to a tend the Holder re
union in the Hefner Community, j

Mr and Mr*. W. D. Baker o f 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with Mr. Baker’* mother. Mrs. I*. 
B. Baker, and other relatives.

Now Complete Bu
tane- Propane

Gas Service
Both Domestic and Industrial Uses.

We are now prepared to install and 
service any type gas appliance from 
blow torches to industrial boilers. 
No job too small. For complete gas 
service—CALL 78.

T h e  Rexall Store
“ The Moat Complete Drug Store In Knox County“

Munday Weinert

Gin Your Cotton 
In G o re e ...

Both grins in Goree have been thoro
ughly repaired and are ready to operate. 
The concrete prin is now in operation and 
the other one will be ready to ko as soon 
as the volume of cotton is sufficient to 
justify its operation.

We appreciate your business in the 
past and invite you to try us again this 
year. We will give you the best price 
possible for your cotton and seed. The 
first year following a war, farm prices 
usually hit their peak and this may be no 
exception. Gin with us where you can 
sell your cotton on grade cards or actual 
sample, and where you will always re
ceive top price for your cotton.

The Pendleton Gin buildings have been 
dismantled and the material was used to 
construct the La Paloma courts for hous
ing cotton pickers. We have living quar
ters for 1.50 hands as it consists o f five 
large buildings with a total o f forty five 
rooms. \\ e have one large crew here now 
and several more will be here as soon as 
<*ur cotton is open. If you need cotton 
pickers, come to see us and we may be 
able to help you.

THE GOREE GINS
GOREE, TEXAS
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Goree News Items
¥ Mr. and Mr». Vern Morris and 
Xhiklifn, toward arid Bettir, of 
l Fort Worth visited Uncle John
Blankinahip and other relatives 
here recently.

Mrs. L. L. Hendrix, Loyd, Jr., 
Billy and Joline, o f l.uiibixk visited 
relatives in Goree over the week 
end.

Mrs. Kvy Morris of Ferns, Tex
as, is visiting her brother, John 
Blankinahip and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett t rite» and 
sons, Bobbie and Dickie, of 
Phoenix, An*., were visitor» here 
last week with Mr. Cri es' parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. F.. B. Criten-

Mr. and Mr*. John Wesley Moure 
o f Dallas were week end visitors 
with Mr. Mi t o r e b r o t h e r  und 
fam ily, Mr. and Mr*. Boyd Moore, 
and with hi» mother, Mrs. John 
Moore, and other relative* here 
und at Mundny.

Mrs- L. M. Anderson and daugh
ter, Betty, o f Wichita Falls pent 
the week end visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Muck Tyne*.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harlan and 
*on, Wesley, and Mrs. Jack Fow
ler and daughters, Peggy Jean and 
Beverly Jo, all o f Phoenix, Ariz., 
were visitor« with relatives here 
this week.

Miss Naomi Hampton ha* return
ed home after a visit with rela

t iv e *  at Lubbock arid other point*. 
X Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King, Jr., 
o f Graham spent the week end with 
Mrs. K ing’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stale tip, and with her grand- 

"lAiother, Mrs. R. 1». Stakup.
Miss Jerry R atliff is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Lucy McNabb, at Lub
bock.

Mrs- Sarah Coffman ami grand 
daughter, Geraldine Harlan, were 
recent visitors with Geraldine’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Har
lan of Littlefield, and with other 
relatives at different points.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore are 
entertaining a fine boy, who was 
born on June 15. The baby weighed 
6 pounds and 1.1 ounces, und bis 
name is George Cooper. The Baby 
is making a fine record for himself, 
as he has almost doubled his 
weight. This announcement comes 
late, but George Cooper is an im
portant member of the Moore fam

ily, and we acknowledge ham at 
this time.

Mra. Kate Glasgow and nephew, 
Joe l,ee W’otier, Jr., have returned 
from a very interesting trip wmen 
ha* taken them to Button Rouge, 
la»., New Orleans, and other inter
esting cities. They also enjoyed 
fishing in that state, and came 
home resting after 10 duys of visit- 
in there.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Hobbs have 
returned from a trip to Stamford 
and other points.

Mr. und Mr*. Hill Wood* of Lor- 
iiine, Wyoming, have been visiting 
Mrs. Wood’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs 

I Parks Norris, and her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Norr s,

- and other relatives here and at 
Benjamin.

Harvey D. Arnold, Jr., who i- 
attending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
is here fo r  a visit with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H- 1». Aronld. Mist 
.Marjorie Arnold o f Wichita Full 

iwra* also a visitor with her parent» 
here several days last week.

J. W. Sanders, who has ¡sen <>n 
the sick list, is reported to be tome- 

| what improved.
Mrs. .1. \V. Fowler of Goree and 

Mrs. Jack Fowler and daughter* of 
Phoenix, Ariz., were visitors w. h 
Mrs. Fowler*'» cousin, Mr*. Bell 
Lee of Munda.v, this week.

Forrest DanielL Jr., who is a 
student at Texas Tech, Lubbock, i* 
here for a visit with hi* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Daniell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jollv of (ten 
jam in have purchased the J. W.

, Fowler residence in Gorge. Jollv is 
head o f the Knox County Vocation
al School for Veteran*.

Mr*. Clint Tipton warn here last 
week for a visit with her pr.rents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders.

Mrs. E. V. Shackelford who ha* 
been a patient in an Oklahoma City 
Hospital, where »-he underwent 
surgery, is rapidly improving and 
was able to come home last Tues
day. Her nurse, Mr*. Mae l*r-s- 
k*v o f Oklahoma City, came home 
with her for a two-week* stay.

Joe Sanders, who has been em- 
nloved in Dallas th s summer, i* 
home to attend school.

Mr*. S. E. Stevenson and daugh
ter, Doris Ruth; Mrs. Garland

TOE M O O ) A I  T IM » ,  TMOWDAT. SBPT. 5. ItM

Add-on House

M ! )  •'

jiÉÉ
Add-on house forestall* those three unhappy result* of attempting to 

build too much with too little money: undersized rooms, limited jonve- 
nienee*. com premised quality. Ilesirned especially for the September Issue 
of (,ood Housekeeping magazine, the add-on house start« life a* a small 
two-bedroom home of only IT.fiOO cubic feet. When the budget permila, 
the 12S foot wing with garage, laundry and bedroom may be added. 
Shown above la (he «tree! side with the solid assurance of Its Amrriean 
lineage, dominated by a striking picture window.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Col 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Texas

but this »houM be borita in mind wo 
that «he «danger of passing the dis- 
eaaa freni one perma to another

lira. Trtnre of deeper, Wyo., is 
her« for visit with her aoa-ia-law

and daughter, Mr. 
BarralL

i~ r *
twmiir ¥  
and with reUrtters bare 
Goree.

Ä  1

Make Reservations For
Sunday Dinner

See us, or call us, anytime before noon 
Sundays and we’ll be glad to reserve 
tables for you and your party.

We sei^e delicious chicken and steak 
dinners on Sundays.

Bring your friends and enjoy a Sunday 
dinner at the . . . .

Terry Coffee Shop
Sam Luster, Mgr.

f ' At \Af '..vVAfM*

Hors; blanket Check
RECEIVES DISCI! VKGE

Latnoine R. Skill1*, who ha- been 
serving with - the P..S Field 
Artillery on Siupan for the ¡.art P.i 
months, returned to the S ates last 
week and ha* received hi* dis
charge. He is visiting h * parents, 
Mr. and M n. Walter Sk les, here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. (augliran of 
Lubbock spent «he Lnl»or Day 
holidays here with Mr. Caughran’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr* J. A. faugh 
ran, and other relatives.

Austin. With ine approach o f 
fa ll and the attendant seasonal
.'lunge» of weather, common colds 
become rrrjch more prevalent aod 
widespread in the slate.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, S  ate Health 
Officer, has issued a warning a 
gainst the careless treatment ot 
any respiratory illness since they 
can and frequently do result in the 
dreaded complication, pneumonia. 
He emphasized the fact that 
pneumonia usually »trikes with lit
tle or no warning, following a 
simple cold, an attack o f influenza 
or some other respiratory infection.

"A  cold or any other mfeeUon 
of the breathing passage, especial
ly if accompanied by fever, de
mands the immediate attention of 
u doctor,” the State Health Officer 

I said- “ To try to fight such a dis
ease without l>ed rest and by means 
of self-medication may endanger 
life unnecessarily.”

According to Dr. Cox, prevention 
! is better than cure and in order to 
avoid cold*, influenza, and 

1 pneumonia he advised building up 
normal physical resistance by 
sufficient ventilation, adequate 
nourishing food, outdoor exercise 
ami sufficient rest. “ However,”  he 

, added, “ ;f, in i-pit* o f such care, a 
I i ••splratory illness develop*, the 
family doctor should be called im
mediately.”

The fact that pneumonia i* def- 
intely a communicable »liseuse is 
often overlooked, Dr. <’ox stateli,

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

*

The Rexall Store
“ The Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

N O W  IN STOCK:
•  Electric Irons, with or without heat 

control.
•  6-Tube Klectric Radios
•  Electric Record ( hanger, that will 

handle 12 records.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

. V . V . V W . V . ' . V . V . V . ' . V . ’ .V .V .V .V .V . ' . V / .V V .V .V A V b W l

A Safe Place For Your

Valuable Papers
A safety deposit box ean be secured 

for a minimum charge, and your papers 
can be kept safely, giving protection 
against loss by fire or theft.

We have just installed additional saf
ety deposit boxes to take care o f our cus
tomers needs. Rent one now and keep 
your pajjers safely stored.

SK ILLFUL blending of rayon 
with other fibers ia producing 

netting new teaturea for fall fab 
rica. Thu “horseblankrt check” 
tailored dress for school, college ot 
business girl, is made of a spun 
rayon-and-wool-blended lightweight 
flannel.

Th.el>oid and Mr. and .dr*. J W 
Fowler w«-re buxine** visitors in 
Wichita Fall* last Wednesday.

The First National Bank
in  m u n d a y

Member Depositor’!  In* a ranco Corpora Goa

» ■ A V A W W ^ / W . V / A ' . V . V A W W » V W A V W A W I f

PLA N T IN G  TEXAS
BLUEBONNETS

CUOÙnJQUOljQUOLM U M M U f i y a S & m f l U K

Electric Wire
W e have plenty o f single and double 

wire. Come here for your needs.

YtS... They're Marmi

m

S E A T  C O V E R S  
B J C *

Iz e e l la n t ly  teUerad. 
smartly styled, designed 
asciaste»!? tat nm teas. 
Doable, lock -stitched 
•ea rn » g i v a  a s t i a  
•trosgtk .

Large shipment of seat covers, to fit 
most all cars, due to arrive this week.

We also have radio batteries, Golden 
Rod tire pumps, floor mats and other ac
cessories.

Auto Glass
Replace those broken glasses in your 

car now—while we have them. \S e have 
glass to fit most any make of car.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer“

Texan bluobonnct* ma> 1* plant
ed in September for blooms next 
■pring.

Bluebonnet seed, which are avail
able in mo»t any seed store, will 
sprout much better if allowed to 
*oak in water 24 hours before 
planting, says Sadie Hatfield, 
specialist in landscape gardening 
w-ith the Texas A and M. College 
Extension Service. A fter the seed 
soak, they should -lie raked into the 
soil and watered ut once. The 
young plants w.U grow during the 
cold winter month*, since they are 
injured only .by heavy freezes and 
even then only a few- will lie killed

In light, sandy soil, the bluobon- 
net will grow best, says M-ss Hat
field. In rich, fertilized soil the 
plant* will develop tall a-allts, 
many leave* hot few blooms.

In the acid so 1 area of blast 
Texas, a litm-s paper test should 
be made before planting. I f  the 
litmus paper turn* pink after be- 
ing exposed to wot soil for approx 
innately three minute*, the soil 
should tie sweetened with lime or 
wood ashes, at the rate of one 
pound of lime or a*h< * to each 10 
* 10 foot plot of sandy no.l. Clay 
or heavy soil require* two pounds 
for '.he same sized plot. No other 
I'ertihzer is needed. All the blue 
bonnet* need is plenty id minehtne 
and good drainag* at all tunas

Although bluebonnets grow twist 
when left where they are pt ax ted 
they aoay be moved if 
Ja the Panhandle, where the ptent* 
won’t grow the year around, they 
may be oared for in frame gardens 
or pot* during the w ater and trma- 
iqylanted in the opes during early 
spring Few plant* can eqeal the 
hardiness of the ten ebon net. white 

andate dre m  wail a* aoki

We have installed our new front end checking tool. This is the tool 
recommended by Chrysler Corporation to check toe in, castor and cam- 
bor on all cars and trucks.

Why take chances on the lives of your loved ones by driving with 
faulty steering when you can bring your car to us for complete checking 
and correction.

We have the equipment and mechanics to . . .
■ a *  * *

•  OVERHAUL YOUR MOTOR - ,
•  TUNE YOUR MOTOR
•  REPAIR YOUR BRAKES
•  STOP EXHAUST FUMES. . .  from getting in 

your car by installing a new muffler and 
tailpipe.

Our Work Guaranteed
Ms and Mrs R W Hightower

sad daaptwer* of Ihtlbi* spant th* 
week mrl with Mrs Hightowar’a 
mrShrr iMrs A. K  W«-indiW, aad 
with Mr and Mn». Jo* Bate y K to f 
aad other retatala»

Mr. and Mra Wade Mato a and 
children *i*it*d wiih Mr. aod Mir*. 
W O. Wiley ad Baird hoot Friday 
and Rat unlay

ft
A  ?

■3

JL
,
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Vets To Notify 
VA Upon Change 

Of Employment
Veteran* who fail to notify the 

(Vvtaran* Administration when 
they interrupt their training or 
•duration and continue to a-ccepi 
Government allowances are sub
ject to severe penalities, VA warn
ed today.

Tom R. Rayburn, manager of the 
Veterans A (ministration Regional 
•ifice in Dallas, cautioned veterans 
that VA train ng officers are mak
ing regular investigations to pre 
sent such practices.

“ Beginning September 1,” he 
aaid, “ VA is enclosing a blank 
form with each check mailed to 
veterans in training.

“These forms must be r»:urn-,-l 
to the Ihdbursement Office that 
■nailed the check, whenever the 
veteran's training or education is 
interrupted."

This notifwat on will enable VA 
to discontinue payments, Rayburn 
saxl.

Veterans who accept checks un
der the Servicemen's Readjustment 
Act to which they are entitled wil 
be ineligible to receive any further 
benefits under the act, the man
ager said. They also may be pun
ished by a fine of not more than 
91.U0U or by imprisonment for not 
Bore than one year, or both.

Most schools are prompt to noti 
ty  VA o f withdrawal*, the VA 
afficial said, but some business 
firms approved for on-the-job 
training have neglected to repor 
the withdrawal of veterans from 
training.

In both case*, however, he em
phasized, the responsibility rest* 
an the veteran.

VA investigators who made a 
recent three day check :n one Tex
as cwumumty found tW veteran* 
receiving allowances to which they 
were not entitled, the VA revealed, 
flame of the veterans had discon- 
tisoed training as long ago as 
October liMo-

“ The veteran should take care
fu l aote o f the month for which 
hi* subaistance check i* issued as 
shorn; by the date of the check," 
Kaybu rn said.

“ I f  he ha* discontinued educa
tion or training dur ng the month 
prior to the month 'or which the 
subsistence check was issued, be 
should not cash the check under 
penalty of the laws.

*Tbe ch«rk should be returned

P a r t n e r s h i p

Inn&iia
Bl 4hA Æ

By GEORGE S BENSON 
President of Holding College 

Searcy Arkansas

a  T=j

DID YOU EVER have a joint 
checking account with somebody? 
They can be handy things some
times. So can a tin of gasoline 
in the Dusement, but both are ex
tremely dangerous. All parties 
concerned must, of necessity, 
have a cooperative understanding 
about how a joint checking ac
count is to be used, how fast and 
for what purposes Otherwise, 
one party’s error might cause the 
other one trouble, no end.

I wish all the taxpayers in the 
United States could realize that 
they have a joint checking ac 
count with Uncle Sam Moreovei 
1 wish they might suddenly wake 
up to the fact that everything 
they have is in this joint account. 
If Uncle Sam's stubs are not bal
anced, or if Uncle Sam's checks 
are not all numbered, Mr. Tax
payer is certain to have to make 
r good personally when some
thing "bounces.'*

A Joint GOVERNMENT can  
Account assess taxes to the 

amount of what gov
ernment needs, or thinks it needs, 
and that's a matter of judgment 
During the war our executives 
spent money faster than it came 
in, running the country's debt to 
208 billion dollars. However 
wisely the debt was contracted, it 
will never be any smaller until 
government officials begin spend
ing less than they collect from 
the people by taxation.

There is considerable doubt 
whether those who spend and 
those who pay have a cooperative 
understanding about their joint 
account. They ought to see eye- 
lo-eye. Victory was cheap, what-

without endorsement to the Dis
bursement Office» shown on the en
velope. The blank form in the en
velope should be filled out and re
turned with the check.

The Texas Safety Xsao ation 
says common sense counts on bicy
cles, just anywhere else. Y'ou 
can “ gangway” into a group of 
smaller children play mg on the 
sidewalk and see them scram'ile 
or get hurt. Or you can think o ' 
them first. You can be a fool on a 
bike or you can be br.ght beyond 
your years. You can hitch on 
trucks, run m l lights, dart into 
traffic. Or you can be caieful It
inera, bar, when bike hits auto, auto 
usually wins. When bike h.ts ch Id 
or grown-up. bike usually wins. 
But m either event, if you’re riding 
the bike, you los«!

E x  L i b r i s .. . By William Sharp

ever it cost in money, but the un
paid portion still has to be met. 
Moreover the country's best eco
nomists think now is the time to 
start laying off the debt, while! 
nearly all of us are earning good I 
pay.

Balance RECENTLY I maw a 
Budget summary of proposed 

federal spending for
the next 12 months; a work-sheet 
from the 1947 budget, currentlyj 
being considered. This budget 
can be balanced as certainly as
figures can be depended upon to 
tell the truth It calls for an 
outlay of 35.1 billion dollars to 
come float 3t,5 billion of revenue 
— just 3 tv billion dollars in the* 
red Such a shortage need not ; 
esist.

Tne deficit can be offset two or 
three times by economy. Most of 
the expense items can be deflated 
some. Such obligations as social 
security, veterans' benefits, re
funds and the interest on public 
debt are fixed. They can't be 

| cut. But there are seven other 
general classifications of expense 

1 that ought to be deflated about 
50rr all told. If this over draft 
can be avoided it'a a duty.

Proposed expenses that ought 
to be lowered are these: 

rtcuars in  billio n s  
lie wi Might Be Cut 

National defense 
International finance .
Aids to agriculture 
General public works.
General government —
Supp’I. appropriation*
Proposed legislation —

Texas School
H o l i d a y s  l a s t e d

From Te
$16.0 18.»

1.7 0.2
0 5 0 3

. 1.1 0.7

. 16 1.1
0 » 0.7
1.5 0.0

923.3 111.»

PRINCE ALBERT (O A T
MM NAMED AHEk STYU ST »T 

EDWARD -«

NOTED 0ÉÙSH AOfT.
OKftdNVD r*e
A 0O & Z/S  C M / G *

Itlar&TwatM
VMM «tor rsRM POd l  FATHOMS • 
SAMUEL CIEA4KN4 TOOK rr M0«  
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A BOOM ABOUT A 
THOUSAND THINSS
book-os --rat-month ijb

BOOM- DIVIDEND
<a Jfavyr

L O C A L S
Mrs. D. S. Carson returned to her 

home in Harlingen last week after 
several d»ys visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Bard well. Mr. and Mrs. Bard- 
well took her as far as Abilene 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moor*
Mr». Bob Hick-* were business visit
ors in Aoilene on Wednesday-

Mrs. Frances Raker o f Grapevine 
came in last Tuesday to begin her 
duties as instructor in the home 
economics department of the local 
schools.

Miss W’ardell Sweatt, who has 
been serving in the W AVE since 
November, 1944, and who received 
her discharge recently at Washing
ton, D C., came in the first o f this 
week for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden and 
son, Joseph, went to College Sta
ton  last Sunday, where Joseph 
enrolled in Texas A. and M. Col
lege for the fall semester.

Mis* Flora Alice Haymes left 
last Sunday for Big Spring, Texas, 
wheer she has accepted a position 
as teacher in the elementary 
school.

Mr. xnd Mrs. G. W'. Hawkins and 
daughter, Jan, o f Sweetwater, Tex
as, spent the week end in the home 
of Mrs. Hawkin'* parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. J. B. Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Young of 
Weatherford and Mr. ami • ' 
Press Phillips and daughter. Ha t e 
Ann, returned home last Satur
day from a 10-day visit with rela
tives in Atlanta, Ga.

Mr*. Jack Mayes was a visitor m 
Amarillo the latter part of last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Mayes and 
Jackie are making plans to move 
to Amarillo to make their home.

Too Late to Classify
FOR S A L E — 1935 Plymouth radia

tor, air cooled Plymouth genera
tor and other Plymouth parts. A l
most any used part for »8-inch 
Case threshing machine. R. D. 
Hell, Munday. Texas. ¡>-2tp.

W A N T  TO B U Y —Good milk cow. 
‘Bud Rogers, Munday. Tex. Itp

FOR RKNT Two room house with 
water, electricity and butane, 
located 1 fk miles east of Mun
day, Tex- Mrs. J. B. Bowden. Itc.

SCHOOL APPLES -Sweet apples, 
large apples, red apples, canning 
apples, eating apples. Fine pear*. 
Special quanity prices. Fine O. 
1. C. pigs, bred gilts, young boars. 
Shank.* Nursery Apple Orchard, 
Clyde, Texas. Largest in Texas.

9-2t<v.
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Come Here For Your 
Groceries and Feed

a

a

Our supply of [foultry and livestock i 
feeds has been increased, and we always j 
carry a fresh line o f staple grtx'eries and j 
canned gotxls. :

a

We invite your patronage, assuring j 
you a nice clean stock to select from. ( on- j 
tinue to bring- us your produce for high- j 
est prices. i

Perry Gro. & ProduceI
In Rock Bldg South of Town DUE PERKY, Ownsr

Austin. The calendar of the 
University of Texas for the coming 
.thou I year lists Thanksgiving and 
Master holidays for the f"r»t time 
s nee the close o f war. "lhe Univer
sity returns to it* pre-war 
-»chedul*- o f two semester- with the 
beginning o f the winter terra. 
September 16.

Keg stratum 'or the long so**ion 
w 11 la-gm So,it. 16 and end Sep:. 
21. Freshman convacations will be 
held Sept. 16. F rut semester classes 
nevm .*«;it. S3.

Thanksgiving holidays will be 
held Nov. 28-30. Christmas recess 
*41 begin I>ec. ‘21 and end Jan
uary 3. Spring vacation will be 
Ypnl 4-7

Septensoer means back to school, 
j and hack to school means heavy ! 
| bicycle traffic in the early momin/ 
hours. Have those brake* cheeked 
for quick stopping, warns the N»- 
t onal 8 * V j  Owned.

A toll of 15,750 killed and 540.000 
I mured in trafftc accident* in the 
first « x  month* of this year is re
ported by the National ¿safety

I Council.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr and Mm. Jerry M-orhouse of 
Benjamin are the -parent* of a 
daughter, Bonnie Frames, who
iv ».« i-.rn on August 22 at F3 Paso. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. <"Has Moorhou-** off Benjamin.

The rate at which the money o f 
i one esmntry exchanges w i-h the 
! money o ' another country is called 
; " * g  o "

For quirk results, use a Man
II day Times classified ad.

\ \ \ Y  ORDERS RETENTION 
OF H O SPITAL CORPS MEN

I.VKW ORLEANS. The Navy 
will retain all male naval Hospital j 
Corpsman who have completed lea* 
than is months of active duty, re- | 
gardless o f ele gibility for dix- j 
charge. E ghth Naval Di-trirt 
Headquarters announced.

"The Navy regr- - that Infcause 
o f the large number of war caual-1 
tie* remaining in naval hospital* 
it is necessary to retain these men," j 
the announcement *aid. The action 
will result in an additional one to 
six months o f duty for some Ho - 
pital Corps reservists to -provide 
-erect- urgently needed for Navy 
sick and wound«*!.

A report o f tl i Navy’s Bureau 
o f Medicine and Surgroy revealed 
that on July 31 there were .Tl.OtKi 
naval personnel n Navy ho-.pit.ils. |

Dcniohihza! n o f WAVKS en 
li-tcd Hospital Corps personnel wan 
not affected by the order, but a 
plea was made for vountarv |*»st- | 
|>onement of di-mobiitation f ° r any 
period between Sept. 1, liHi- and 
July. 1947.

Tvixtung thi- .i ''critical |>eri<sl in 
postwar detniJ-lisaotion," the an
nouncement requested roniand ng 
o ffeers  o f Navy activities in the 
• ght-state 1 i-'itth Naval District 
to encourage female enlisted 
Ho* -dal Corf personnel to re
main on duty.

G. W. Vernon o f Hamlin vlsLed 
with old friends here last Satur
day.

<%\*i I'ertvyawawav

D. T. Davis of Throckmorton was 
a business via tor here but Monday.

Mrs. Vincent Lone o f Wichita 
Falls visited relatives and friend* 
here last Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. WinCor. B'ackbxk 
and daughter spent the first o f 
this week ,s visiting in Dallas, Com
merce and other points.

Accidents have jumped to four h i ; 
place as u cau*e o f death, according , 1 
to the-National Na'ety Council. Top- j j 
pmg accident* are heart d.*ease. ; 
cancer and cerabra! lurmorrhage.

;Agr.cs-lture’s contribution to the 
mthmal • ne was 10.4 per 1 
in 1945. against 10 per cent in 1944

Less beer and alcohol in th is ' 
country means more fond for the 
starving families over. -as.

Farmers
Get your cotton picking supplies here. 

We have cotton sacks, cotton scales, knee 
pads, army cots, etc.

We have sheet iron in 6, 7, 8 and 10-ft.
lengths.

A  nice stock o f gas heaters. Also Cole
man, Perfection and other makes of oil 
heaters.

Another shipment o f new furniture 
has just arrived.

Harrell's Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer
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Wholesale and Retail Parts
•  BRAKE SHOE EXCHANGE
•  CARBURETOR EXCHANGE
•  GENERATOR EXCHANGE

•  FUEL PUMP EXCHANGE
•  CLUTCH PLATE EXCHANGE
•  CLUTCH DISC EXCHANGE
•  DISTRIBUTOR EXCHANGE

( Bring the old units we will furnish the new ones)

•  MUFFLERS AND TAIL PIPES
•  PISTONS, PINS AND RINGS

(For most all cars and trucks )

•  IGNITION PARTS for cars and trucks
•  GENUINE WIX OIL FILTER ELEMENTS

Munday Auto Parts
Bauman Building- Phone 274

Munday. Texas 

Friday, Sept. 6th:

“ Days of Buffalo 
Bill”

W,th fi-.n**-t Gordon, and 
lVggy Stewart 
A!-*-* No. b o f

‘‘Hop Harrigan”

Saturday, Sept. 7th:

Double feature Program

“ Hot Cargo”
With William Gargan and 

Jetin Roger*.

and —

‘‘Ding Dong 
Williams”

V th GVnn Vernon, Murry M<
Guirv, Btd> Nolan and the Sons 

o f The Pioneer*.

'*undnjr and Monday. Sept. H-9:

‘‘Cluny Brown”
With Charles Boyer and 

Jennifer Jones.

Also Para. New* and Cartoon.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, 
Sept. 10-11-12:

“The Outlaw”
Starring Jane Rusaell and 

Jaek Bua'.el.

Plus MARCH OF TIM K and 
Short Subject*.

A  Real Service
TO MOTORISTS OF THIS AREA!

OUR NEW BEAR 
Tire and Car Saving Service
Out-of-Line Wheels and Bent 
Frames— CAUSE: Rapid and 

Wasteful Wear of Precious 

Tires and Vital Front End 

and Steering Parts

- i !
!

jfSwwD't

" * L *‘*'W
If you want to get the utmonl in tire mileage and prevent rapid wear of those vital parla 

which make it Possible for you to drive your rar easily and safely, then you -tumid visit our new 
Bear alignment department immediately. Our »killed Bear operator» will quickly and efficiently 

give your car a complete wheel alignment Inspection. Such an inspection will uncover any condi
tion» which might lead to the ruination of your precious tire» or rowtly repair bill» later on

We Can Save Your Tires, Save You Money, Perhaps Save Life

Reeves Motor Co.
Goodyear Distributor Dodge-Plymouth Dealer


